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FBI's Hoover 'F Iteri 
, 

ng 
Under Pressures: King 
Closed Bases 
Announced 

Negro Leader Accuses 
FBI of Appeasement 

.. 
Just a Little 

By McNamara BI H I, Bahmns ( P) - Dr. \1arlin Lulher King Jr. aid 
Thur dny th FBl under the dir ction of J. Edga r 1100\ r i ~ 

Th. snow for.cast thing. tt com. : cle.nlng oH 
windows, adding .ntl,'rHII, changing to .now 

tires. The first samp!. WI. lilly I little, but It w •• 
only a Ii"!. car It coll.cNd en tot. 

-PlIo .. by Mike T_ 'Inescapable Change' 

Saving $477 Million 

Protested in Congress 

following th r th of appea~ement in th 11 th. 

* * * I --~--------------------------------~ Tht, (\('gro int 'grntioll lead r, mnrting under criticism h 
Board of Regents-

WASHT CTON (A P) -
Se('retary of Defense Robert S. 
Mc amara ordered Thursday 
n $477 · million · a • year belt. 
tightening that will close two 
hig avy shipyards and six 
bomber bas s and retire 150 • 

* * * 
Negroes Air 
FBI Protest 
To Johnson ' 

Hoover, al!\O ccu ed lh FBI chief 
of "Caltering under the heavy bur
den and th criticism of his of. 
fice." 

His commenl! came In r ply to 
Hoover's latem nt Wednesday in 

Light Snow, 
Cold Move In 

a rare news conference that King Light now nUrries fell in Iowa 
"is th mo I notoriou liar in th City throughout Thursday and are 
country ." expected to continue loday a a r • 

The FBI, King said, "is fo llow- ult oC a low pres ure system 
ing the path of appeasement of moving Dcro. s Ihe state. 
political powers In the South. If T mperatur were in the low 

Extension of Reside~t 
Tuition Fee Discussed 

Iy JON VAN 
Staff WrIter 

overage, ocean-spanning mis· 
sil es. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President this continu ,the reiln of t rror 30's during the day, with II noon 
In Mi I ippl, Alabama and Geor· reading of d gree downtown. 
lia will Inc rea.. rather than ub- l' mperalur were expected to be 
side." in lhe mlddl 20' during Thursday 

ED R FALLS - lIt-of·~ tn te graduat students at the 

He directed also the shut
dOwn, gradual clo ing or consoli· 
dation of a variety of training bas· 
es, radar stations, arsenals, depots 
and ocean terminals considered 
obsolete. And I wo of the six Con· 
tinental Army commands - the 
1st and 2nd - were merged. 

A chorus of protests from some 
areas - and a caJl (or an invest!· 
glltion from some members of 
Congress - greeted McNamara's 
announcement. But Walter F. 
Carey, president of the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce, urged business· 
men In the aCfected areas to hold 
their criticism. 

Carey agreed with McNamara 
that the 95 contemplated actlona 
- ''This Inescapable change," he 
clllled it - "can be turned to the 
economic benefit of your com· 
munity as well as the nation." 

McNamara promised anew that 
the changes would be made gradu· 
ally so as to reduee the impact on 
'W()tlters and c()mmunities affected. 
He said most actions would be 
completed by mid· l966, and all ex· 
cept one by 1970. 

This, he promised would not in 
any way reduce the nation's mili· 
tary effectiveness. 

McNamara promised, as he did 
Wednesday in outlining the plan, 
to give other job opportunities 
to all career workers among the 
63,401 whose jobs will be eliminat· 
ed. The government, he said, would 
meet any necessary costs of mov· 
ing to new jobs and retraining. 

The actions involve SO bases in 
33 states and the District of Colum· 
bia. The other l5 are in Europe and 
elsewhere in the Western He.J!li. 
sphere, but McNamara said these 
would not be identified until after 
discussions with the governments 
involved. 

The shipyards picked Cor elimina· 
tion are the one at Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and at Portsmouth, N.H. 

King Replies 
M.rtln Luther Kin, replltcl .. crltfcllm by FBI Olr.ctor J . Ed,"r 
HII'IIr Thursd.y .. yi", th.t Hoover II .. f .... rln. under the heavy 
bunltn .nd criticism. If hi. effie . ... king II In ~ B.h.mas work
I", en hi •• CCeptIllCl IPllCh .... the Nobtl P.ace Prl ... 

- AP Wlr.photo ---------------------------

Johnson listened iI ntly Thursday 
as a delegation of Negro lead ts 

told him that J. Edgar Hoover' 
FBr is not giving Southern Negroes 
the protection to which they are 
entitled. 

John on met with six leaders of 
Negro organlwtion at a White 
House conference that wa ar. 
ranged berore Hoover On Wednes
day d nounced Dr. MlIrlln Luther 
King Jr. as "th mO. t notorious 
liar In the country." 

ROY WILKINS, executive dlret· 
tor of the National A soclation (or 
the Advanc ment of Colored PeQ
pi , told r porters art r th houe· 
long e Ion that. "We express 
our disagreement with Mr. lIot 
er', chll racterlzaUon oC Dr. King." 

He said, "The President simply 
II lened and gave no comm nt and 
no opinion." 

Freedom Fast Lecturer Says 
Contributions Music Mighty 
Mailed South Hoover also remained silent. His 

Music, like love, makes the world blast at King, the Warren Com· 
go round, Robert Donington, visi t· mission, and "bl ding heart 

Some $413, plus student organl. ing professor oC music, said during judge" touched oCf one of th hot· 
zallon donations, collected in a HumanJUes Lecture In the en· test conlroversles that has envelop
Thursday's Fast for Freedom cam· . ate Chamber 01 the Old Capitol ed him since he became FBI direc· 
paign wllJ be mailed to Mississippi last night. tor in 1924. 
tonight to buy food (or the winter "Music is 8 working example of THE FBI SAID there would be 
(or needy Negro families. how to work out the rough with no comment on King's tatement 

Collection totals Crom partici. the smooth," Donington, an inter· that Hoover apparently Is faltering 
pating campus groups will be national authority on the inter· under the burdens of his office. 
made available sometime today. pretalion of early music, said. He Wh ile House press secretary 

The money from Iowa will be explained that the harmony of mu· George E. Reedy was asked wheth. 
put with thaI raised in similar sical discords li nd concord exemp- er Johnson had requesled Hoover 
campaigns Thursday on campuses llfy working out the rough with to remain a FBI director during 
all across the country to feed the the smooth. Johnson's coming new term o( 
hungry in Mississippi Delta areas. However, he said that much 01 office .. 

The nationwide Fast for Free· today's music is inharmonious. He Reedy replied that as for as he 
dom was sponsored by the National said this was the result of modern knew there has been no change 
Student Association and the United composers expressing the insecur· from last May, when the President 
States youth Council. Local cam· ity of the times in their music. told Hoover he wanted him to reo 
palgn arrangements were handled Donington, born in Leeds, Eng. main director for as long as John· 
by the Student Senate and the land, referred to modern music son is in the White House. 
Friends oC SNCC. such as that sung by the Beatles as REEDY REFERRED to a White 

President Howard R. Bowen is· "very much alive." House ceremony marking Hoover's 
sued a statement supporting the Going back to the relationShip 40th anni versary as FBI chief. 
project. o( music to humanity, he said during which Johnson announced 

Most campus organizations con. about Shakespeare's plays, "Music he had signed an executive order 
trlbuted as units to the campaign has the effecL o( putting you in exempting Hoover Crom compul· 
by giving up their evening meals. touch with the characters." sory retirement when he turns 70 
In addition to those organizations He cited Shakespeare's plays as next January. 
listed in ThursdaY'lI Daily Iowan, showing the relationsblp between Johnson, acclaiming Hoover then 
Sigma Phi EpsJIon and Chi Beta music and humanity. as "a hero to America's dC(;ent 
Phi were among the supperle,s. He said the music in Shake· citizens," referred to bim as "my 

speare's plays created a mood I close personal friend for 30 years" 
which kept the audience in touch and told him : "The nalion cannot I with inner experiences. aUord to lose you." 

Schmidhauser 
Sees Punishment 

The Brooklyn yard will be shut 
down over the next six to 18 
months. The Portsmouth facility 
wiU be permitted a gradual clos· 
ing over the next 10 years in 
line with a plea by Sens. Edmund S. 
Muskie (D·Mainel, Thomas J . 
McIntyre (D-N.H.I , and Margaret 
Chase Smith (R·Maine ). 

The secretary ordered the merg· For Dixie Demos Huit Discusses Colleg'e 
Sexual Morality Issues 

er of the Mare Island and San . 
Francisco naval shipyards under a Proposed Democratic congres· 

KING, WHO came to lhl tiny nighl and today's high is ellpecled 
Bahamian i land to write his to be in the SO 's. 
speeeh acc PIing the Nobel Peace Elsewhere, chilly t mperature , 
Prize, .ald he was certain Hoover made more severe by light to 
"would not hay made uch a vlci- moderate northerly winds, buffeted 
ous accusatlon without being under the tllte Thursday. The weatber· 
extreme pr 5 ure." man aid a tr nd to cold r weath r 

"Thl pr ure:' he aid, "bllJ would per i ·t through the w kend. 
come on lh racial front ond from The ub tonUa! now promi. ed 
th Worren r port raising serious for iowa Thursday pa sed outh of 
question about the effectiven the late, and although snow Our-
of the FBI." rles wei reported in most of the 

rn on exclusive int rview with state, few poinls had any mell' 
The A ociated Pr ,Kin, reo uralJlc pr ipilau n. 
pealed ome slatem nts he had IlIgh were in the upper 20s lind 
mad earlier In a lei gram to th lower throughout Iowa. 
ilil dJrtctor. Thur dllY' variable cloudin 
~ING DIRECTS the Southern is expected to 111 1 through to. 
Christian Leadership Conference. nighl, although brIef clearing is 

Hoover, In his news conference, expected loclilly in northern and 
said King had ad vi d Negroes not northw4!st Iowa. Occasional I;now 
to report civil rights violations to flufri lire eXJ)«)ted to continue 
the FBi orflce In Albany, Gn., be· through Friday, ond In southt'rn 
cau e the staff m mbers were countie Friday night. 
Southerners. Lows in the teens and lower 

T FBI chief said King al 0 reo 20's were on top for Thursday 
Cused to make an appointment with night, followt.'CI by highs in the 
him to receive proof that rour of 20's and 30's Friday. 
the five Albany agents were born Readings are expected to fall to 
In the North. the lowest point of the S('ason early 

Klng denied this, saying his sec· SalUrday._ 
relary had searched his mail and 

Uni\,('r\ity m SOOn be harged r id nt tuition if th Y hold 
ni\'er ity appointment for a sist nt hip in teaching or re

ran'h. But this change will not mak any real difference in 
th amount they pay in the end. 

A propo al lor changing the non.resident assistants to cover the 
cia ilication of ome out-of·state difference between their tuition 
tudents wa submitted to a board and costs for residents. 

of reg nts committee Tuesday lind Resident assi tants now receive 
will be consid red by the full 'SO stipends, but non·residents re-
board loday. celve $150 stipends. 

The proposed policy stipulates Re ident a Mants would receive 
that aU students enrolled in the no stipend under this program 
Graduate Coli Ie lind holding as- nexl year, but the proposal poinls 
B lantshlps in teaching or research out that If the legislature appro
of quarter·lim or above, will be prlat s mon y the Universlt)' has 
a e th resident tudent lui· requested, there would be an in· 
lion. crease or at least ~ lor all re-

Thi includes Iraduate stud nls 8 reb and teaching asslJtants. 
appointed to reb ' tant· 
,hIps Irom fed ral and non· federal 
grants and contracts. n does not 
Includ gradullte stud nts holding 
trainee hips under tra ining grants. 

Willard Boyd, Dean oC Faculties, 
said this proposal has been made 
to simplify admini trative prob
lems. The rec nt increase in tui· 
tion for out·of-state graduate stu· 
dents ha made recruiting non· 
resident per onnel for teaching and 
research more diCCicult. 

In order to combat this, grants
in·aid are now being given to 

Regents Take 
Schmidhauser 
Resignation 

telephone records in vain for any 
such request to meet with Hoover u.s. Notes Anniversary 

Of Kennedy Assassination 

CEDAR FALLS - The res11ll8. 
tion of John R. Schmidhausu as 
ProCe or of Politico I Science was 
submitted to a Regents cornrrflttee 
Thuasoal by University President 
Howard R. Bowen. The committee 
approved the resignation an~ a 
full board will consider It today. 

"I NEVER advised Negroes in 
Albllny nol to report to the FBI," 
King said. "On the contrary, we 
reported every Incident. But we 
were dismaYed by the fact that 
nothing was ever done. 

I Schmldhau er is on a leav of 
absence until Feb. 1, 1965. He took 
this lea ve to campaign for tirsl 

WA ITlNCTO (AP) - President John on asked the District Representative 10 Con. 
nation to ob erv · the fir t anniver my of Pr sident John F. gress. Hi victory in the campaign 
K('nncdy'. assassination with a recl('dicalion "to th pursuit of was cited as the reason fOl' bil 

resignation. 
those idea l of human digni ty in which h beli vecl." A~CORDING TO Bowen, there 

The anniversary fall s on this coming Sunday and the reo were no other reaSOllI. The De. 

"The fact that no arrests have 
bE'en made in the brutalities at AI. 
bany, the murder of three civil 
rights workers in Mississippi and 
the bombing of a church in Birm· 
ingham, Ala. , bas leCt us all dis· 
couraged. 

"This has encouraged individuals Jewish, Christian 
on the lunatic fringe to feel that 

ligious note will predominate a partment of Political Science bad 
the nation recalls that tragIc Nov. requested that Schmidhauser be 

given a longer leave of ablenee 
22. Aero tbe nation, special (until Febiuary, 19fi7) but he pre
church ervices, some oC them on ferred to submit hiS resignation 
an interralth basis, will mark the before taking office. 

they are aided ~nd abetted by fed· Fr."endsh·.p Urged 
eral agents," Kmg added. . 

young pr Ident's 'death. In other regents action concern. King said he had never made a k 
blanket criticism of the FBI and By Dr. Luc ner Pres ident and Mrs. Johnson will ing the University, two billa dealing 

attend a memoria l service in Aus· with University problems were its agents. He said he believed a 
Southerner dedicated to his job 
can be as effective as one [rom 
the North. 

"RATHER THAN criticize the 
FBI," King said, "I have acted as 
a mediator, urging Negroes to keep 
failh wilh the FBI and to not lose 
hope. 

"But you can't explain to a Ne
gro why a plane can be bombed 
and its pieces scattered for miles 
and the crime can be solved, but 
they can't nnd out who bombed a 
church" in Birmingham. 

Before World War n people tin, Tex. given tentative approval by com. 
didn't dlslinguish between Jews Members of the Kennedy family miUees. rr the board approves 
and Christians, a German social are to attend a memorial Mass at them today, they will be submitted 
workers said Thursday night, and Washington's SL Matthews Catbe· to the next session of the lepla. 
now many na lions of the world dral. Plans Cor Mrs. John F. Ken. ture. 
must again try to teach their youth nedy have not been announced de!l. ONE BILL makes Oakdale Sani· 
to look on Jews as friends. nitely but indications are that she torium (about six miles north and 

'11 .. I ' 'th west of Iowa City) a part of Uni· These remarks were made by WI remam 10 sec uslon WI no 
bl' versity Hospital. It also gives the Dr. Gertrud Luclcner of Freiburg, pu IC appearance. 

University permission to put tbe 
Germany in a speech, "A catholic From dawn to dusk, religious land in the area to general use. 
Looks at Israel," at Old Capitol and lay groups will pause brieOy at The other bill enanges the cJas. 
Thursday night. the grave in Arlington National sification of resident positions (rom 

Dr. Luckner's efforts to create Cemetery to place wreaths and state employes to students. TIlls single command, al a saving of I sional aclion to deprive two South· 
on estimated $4.9 mUlion in over· ern Democrats of their seniority 
head. privileges would strike a blow (or 

The three actions on these four the liberal cause in the South, 
shipyards - among the 11 the Congressman·elect John Schmid· 
Navy still operates -are expected hauser, (ormer U of I political 
to save a total of $42.8 million a science professor, told students at 
year. a Political Science Discussion Club 

r=======::::===~ 1 a better understanding between conduct short prayer services. has been proposed to exempt the 
M. L. Huit, dean of students, talked about sexual morality Publicity Clinic Jews and Christians led to her Johnson read his anniversary positions from a state employ. 

and college students to a pr dominantly Female audience arrest by the Nazis during World proclamation Thursday in the retirement fund tax. Resident pall-

McNamara disclosed however meeting 'MIursday night. 
that a special board wh'ich inve~ Deprivation o( seniority privi· 
gated ali 11 yards has recommend. le~e8 for Congressmen John Bell 
ed a five·year modernization pro- Williams m·Mlss.> Bnd Al~rt W. 
gram for the remaining yards. This Wat~n . <D:S.CJ would be unpor· 
could eal up the savings. tant 10 ItS . unpact o~ future Sou~. 

. . ern behaVior. Schmidhauser swd, 
The SIX Strategic All' Comma~d and added it would help to disci. 

bases to be close,«! are : Dow A!r pline reactionary elements and give 
Force Base, Mame; Glasgow 10 aid to Liberal Democrats in the 
Montana; Amarillo In Texas ; Lar· South 
SOil in Washing.ton Slate; Schilling, "So~ feel that there Is a good 
Kansas; and Lmcoln, Nebraska. chance of depriving them (the two 

McNamara said B52 n u c I ear Southern Democrats) of their priv. 
bombers and KC135 jet tankers will lieges," Schmidhauser said. 
be moved out of Dow, Glasgow, "Something must be done to in· 
Amarillo and Larson to other SAC crease the effectiveness of Con· 
bases over the nelt 3~ years. He gress," Scbmidhauser said in bis 
said Schilling and Lincoln will re- speech. 
ceive no replacements aner retire- "Tbia must, bowever, be done 
ment of the aging B47 medium jet within the parties themselves," be 
bombers and obsolete Atlas ICBMs said. "Something s h 0 u I d be 
there now. acbieved this year. My and many 

The bomber base consolidations otber newcomers' feelings are that 
are estimated to ,live $73.5 million If nothing is done this year, we 
a year. bave 10lt a major opportUDity," 

Attentlen pultllclty h I War 11. White House Cabinet Room as he lions were classed as students l1li-
Thursday night in the Union. Hult's talk wa~ sponsored by the men I ' c • r· Sending German youtbs to Israel accepted a bronze bust of Ken· til a ruling by the Iowa Employ. 
YWCA. Want .. find out how tt to see how the integration of nedy. The bust ",as commissioned ment Security Commission in 

He prefaced his remarks by saying he disavowed any pre. tel your Import.nt ..... aniu- people from many nations has been by the three miUtary aides of the September changed this procedure. 
tlon new. Inte The Deily carried out is one method of es. late president as a gift for Mrs. Since the ruling, the residenta have 

tense of being an expert andf.that low.n? tablishing friendship between Jews Kennedy. It is to be moved to the beeD subjected to IPERS ~lo"" 
he would not present any of Icial Huit suggested three things that The soIutlenl .. your _ .... 1. said Kennedy Memorial Library at Public Employes' RetIrement Sya. 
University attitude, only his own would help students deal with the city problams will ... "':;;;'. and Germa.ns' ~. Cambridge, Mass., when that in· tem) tax. The propoeed bill would 
personal biases. problems o( sex. The fint was a I ad at The Dally lowen Pub/l. . Along thiS I me, she suggested stitulion is completed. re-establish the student c:laulflc:. 

"As my general premise, if [ city Clinic, from ':30 tt 11:. I thatgO to mGeorremaSntyU,denalthtsoufghromSheISmraene.1 Shortly be. fore Johnson. read his tion aod exempt resident poaitiool know students as I think 1 do, "new frankness about sex and love, f om th tax 
they have a greal sense o( de- not only [rom the scientists, but ' a.m. Saturday in 30S Cam- tianed that the large numbers of proclamation, the While Ho~se r e __ . __ _ 
cency," Huit said. "Bul in splle the SOCiologists and theolOgians." munlcatloM Center. Arab students in Germany now had a~nounced that the heaTl~g 
of being tolerant of others, I be· The clinic, tpOftlOlM by would create a problem. t:anscr!pts .or ~e Warren Comrrus· 

The second suggestion was that That. SItIN Phi and SItIN Slon's mqulry mto Kennedy's as-
lieve that students have only con· there be an affirmatlon o( the fact Delt .. Chi, will future 1\IIICh- The address was sponsored by sassination will be made public 
tempt deep inside for promiscUity that sex belongs to the whole man "by..... Van. Al, On the School of Religion, the gradu· Nov. 30. 
on the part of either sex." and cannot be separated (rom such MeIMl, D.11y low_ Ma""" ate chapter or the Newman Club, 

Hult said he was disturbed be· things as love, honor and integrity. I... Editor; D ..... Murpltf, the Hillel Foundation and the local 
cause students' questions about Al, D.venport, AIIlstant City Jewish congregation. 
sexual morality were being an· That sex should be regarded as Editor,' and Ren SIecht., Al, 

red . i not only a personal, but a social awe m many nstances tOday ""--0.1.._-, ....... ·-~II-.......... CO nell Artl· .. t Se 'es "i ... ~ .. t f La d aetivity, which implies the accep- ....... - .... '1' ... " .... r_, .,. 
W uoUu re erence to any s n • _ .. ..La... It will .1 .. Include • 
rd h th r I tance of certain responsibilltip.s, ... 1""'" T F G P·· a except per aps at 0 pure y tour If The 0.1Iy lowIII new&- 0 eature uest lanlst 

physical pleasure." was his third Buuestion. _. 
"The fears of pregnancy and During the discussion period Col· All .... lIIiutitfl .... iclty Pianist Theodore Ullmal\ll will be 

disease do not serve as a defense lowing his talk, Huit said, "I per· dI.lrman a,.. invltacl .. at. Ceatured In the second program 
against premarital sex anymore," sonally feel that premarital sex is hnd. Anyene h.vln, queltlent of the 1964-6.'i Cor/lell College Artist 
said Hult, "nor should they. There wrong, but specific sitUations must lNy c.1I Shalley p...,... 7· sd 
should be a positive approach to be evaluated in terms oC the ill· 2151. I Lecture Series at 8 p.m. Tue ay 
the issue." dlviduals involved." 1.-__ -:" __ ~---.-J in King Memorial Chapel. 

There will be 26 volumes, weigh. 
ing 54 pounds, and they will be 
sold, in complete sets only, by the 
Governmenl Printing Q[(jce at a 
price of $76. 

The transcript and accompany
ing exhibits will show the basis for 
the commission's announced con· 
clusion that Kennedy was slain by 
Lee Oswald, aeling alone, and that 
Oswald. in turn, was shot to death 
by Jack Ruby, also acting on his 
own. 

Assault, BaHery 
Warrant Filed 
Against Yocum 

Iowa City Police Judge Robert 
W. Jansen issued an l8I8ult II1II 
battery warrant against e= ' 
cllman Max Yocum W 
on a complaint brought by 2O-)"eu. 
old Alexander H. Hargrave or as 
Jowa Ave. 

The warrant was filed after • 
incident involving Hargrave atd 
Yocum, near Yocum'. Salvlie yard 
on Lafayette Street. 

• _ oJ 
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-In ddrnw olllH.~ 1 ~H1, l[oovC'I' \H'nl 011 Lo sav LhaLlhe · " " org izalion had bec).l hav ing "remarkahle , ~uccess" \1 Hit 
civ iC ri~hts cases. He illustrated with the fact Lhat the FBl 
hactillfiltl'RLClj the Ku KIll\ Klan , who hau been rcsponsi
blq·or the dlilrch homhil1~s and vioh-nce in parts of ,\Iis
~isst'ni, in Hoover's ol1inion. The fnet that the [i'B! is 
wali:hing tHo'Klan and that the Klan kJIOWS th i~ is bl1pposcd 
to l,dit"ll(; -ShC(;(.'~8. 

~ 

• HilI if \Ilf' FBI ~l1llWS wIlt, [WI formcd Ihl'~e acls of vio-· .. Ir-n¢t" prCII(' lllalif'11 of the cases again~t 11t('~l' p('opl ' )vould 
lit' OI1 I(!!I :' llli 't'lllt'lt/Jill~f lll , it ~l'l!Ins to u . a ... :"'1' /;11 ~:t ' I"('allv ("art' if Ihe ll1ul"(lt', ~<:n; of Schwl"l')ll'r, 
Ch: uC')' alltl (~oodll;all an' under ~ lIrvdJl,lI1l't' :tml 01/"1' Ilalllll 
('d ty Ihis facl. We would like 10 sec these killers, whether 
Ihl" arc a mob, "six m(.:n" or l\lississippi police, brollght to 

trial 
eWe understand Hoover's point tllat the F131 ' is not a 

pror'ctive agrncy, thaI . it can not preveiJt erinws. I'ml yet 
llli!C "suc'cess" in cjvll rights cases ring~ hollow indeed 10 

Ihc:peoplc who ;II" living in Ule pre~(.'llce of known mur-
l.1cr~l's. . · . .\ 

: J roover's t!c·!aYl?d H.'IICliOIl to Ihe criticism Illal the 
FH' has received of Into is unt\t·rstundabl('. Il tiJII<lU nalure 
n'~~ ll s erilici~IfJ piled lIpon criticism and is lllovtid Cll de• [(']1IC, whether it is rational or not. 

: But we ab() fed that as a public offi(:iai, J loo\ er's rc
sp(f se; 7'1~ rathcr undignified <Inc! lacking proof of his 
poi~ts.', 

= If tbe head of the I!BI cannot find hettcr W:lVS to · . rep~ to criticism than angry I'~torts nnd nall1r-callinf~ 
peltlap.~Jt~ 50 years of service in that posHioll have becn 
cn~lgb. ' 

the fjghtjn~ (n Irish 
I LAS,1 .WEEK, ,hen ~(ichigan State pl. )",d NOIre 

DaD in'South Dend, tJle Spartan band found themselves 
"in ~lction ' before they even reached thc rridilOn. Ahout 
2Of!Wot~ Dame bns attackcd ' th ' hand as it \\ as marc:h
ingm-forn;ation to-the stadillm. 

" : Se;:vcral musicians suffcred injuries and a numbcr of 
in~Cnllncnts were damaged in the fracas. 

" !, 
: olfr Dame vit'c- 1rl's,idcnl has ilpolugil.f'<1 If) tbc 

J i~'h i gall stalC" huM ' r(l tllp "pour b ']mvior ~hOWll I) , a 
f.,~ , nt. D""I!' sllldrnls," but lici,j" all Stl\l' will still 

I ' .. . 1:'1 
l1f1l1la/..r ~ti; J,Ltll~ II). SOll ih 11\:11 llIl,\t Sf ·a~Oll. 

! '1 hf' Ila\\ j.. .. yl' I'\r\:hill\! Dam! \I iIlllol travel to SOIlLIt 
I I " ~1 nf'.d S:1tllrtiay wl let! tilt' Iowa foulhall ((:alll Illcets tlte 
; I . 

JI " 1I1 , T 0)11' olr(' DaJlIt' «·all1. 
4 , 

: I'('rlt>lp~ it js just as wcll. TIl(' tans S(,(,111 to haw taken 
lht! nicKnal11e "The Fighling Irish" tCIO I11l1ch to henrI. 

l -Editorials uy Lindrt Weiner 
I , . 
! . 

m~'Daily lowan 
. I ' . . I 

T~" ".. wr4t~n 41'~ edllled by sfu(len~ jj"d is governl'cfhy 
9f'!1". '6lIlciClflt trllstecJ cic(:led by tlte IIlId(,,,t body 1II1t! fOllr 
.If(!po1llte.d by tl,a ')I'C~idclIl of tfle Ullf~cr6I1y. TI/(J Oll/lrl 
/KJftorfal 1101k!1 Is 1101 all oxprCJsWn 01 SUI odmllll.ltratwn 

fir "r'!Jicm, (II allY i)(/rllclIl(lr. 

'u""shu .. . ... . . . . Idw,rd ..... " 
Edit.r .... . . Lin •• W.I"" 
Mlnl,/n, Editor . . ... ... . Jon Vin 
Clly d.for . .. . . Robert ucy 
liltw. Ii.·,or . .. . .. CV" Syl~all.r 
''''IIj~t dlJo, .. .. ... Dor.,," Hydt 
... 1I11Iii' pll.. . . .. .. Mnt. Tone' 
Sports Editor .. . John 1""hOlIIt 
Assl. City Edilor .. . . 0,1111 Murphy 
"U.' f.W' Idil.r ... ""llIi, Iqol 
Jodi. 'Iture editor "j,'le S",.tle 
Alit. ",w. I'lIlto, Wit I,," 'I,t,ot 
A~~t. "!!~I .. "p"or Jim ¥f .... eI. 
Adv.rfllln~· DJ.ri'clor . Irv Qr.~"m'c 
A ...... rtflln M,na,,, ' Alail Koto 
~lnl·lI . .,. y. "'.r . .. RJfIh LIUth,ln 
lJ.SJ~ ~ laH d. foIIlI • .... uo f.ri'dll'l> 
liI~tl1, J\cfiI. M'r. . .,. ,ul D 1I,.r. 

DI.I~ 1" from noon to midnight 10 
rCI'q I II~W' 11ell\8 .nlt Innounce· 
me" 10 1 II P'ally I~ .. an. I;dllorlal 
orflct! ar. \h8 CorumunlcaUolll 
CO'llrr. 

Adv. Phol.,raph,r . . . . Ron ~'ChIJ 
_~~~I'n M.~ . ...... ~Im ' o"I,r 

- ...,--- ---------
Subsj:rlplion R .... : By carrier In 
Iq"'lGIIY, .. 0 I,er year In .dv~ncc; ,rx ">rlhs, $5.50; lhree monlhl, .a. 
Ily \JIll In low., $9 per yell; si. 
mp" IS f5; Ihree monlbs, 13. All 
e\l)~'I~all .,!b~\"IPltoE."'~~ $10 per It" ill( monllll, ".w; three 
111911 ., ftl,25. 

i i • I I --:r......-- ------r 

1'IIe ,A~socl.lell Press I! entliled ex· 
Clu'lCIY 10 lhe u"e tor republic •. 
lion 1r 1111 local neW5 prinlod 
In 1 I~ nc\l'~p.~cr M. j"eU as ,n f,.r 
'",w_..!'J~n . dl§(!AIchel , • 
I .-- ~ 

f"" ". ,I., . 

Trust,", 'o.,d of Student ,'ub/lc~. 
tI!~ •. ,nc. i· MBrllec II. Teogen,. A4; 
Clluck Pelon, 1.3; Jay W. Hamillon, 
64; .c~QI F, C.rpen!tJr, A3; "arrr 
D. 'I't.Vls, -'4; Prof. vale M. aenti, 
t!nlveTsJ'y Llorary ' Dr. O~vllle A. 
Hitchcock, Gri<1ual~ ~nllegei Prof 
Leslie G. MOI!Iler. School or Jour· 
n~lI.m; '1m' Lallrqn A. Van J)yke . 
Collen of Edtl~a(foi .' 

e 
By DAVE BUCK 
Iowan Reyiewer 

The University Symphony Orchestra, wilh ,m 
cxcellent perrormance by solo pianist William 
Doppmnlln, gave a fine COIlCClt Wednesdt,l)' night, 
its second of lhe senson. 

formancc, and because of his bombastic styre, Ihe 
audience may have overlooked l~C more Ihan ade
quate supporting effort o( the rest of Ihe symphony. 

Mr. Doppmon'l's performance ns soloi.t in 
Brahm~' Second Piano Concerto wns the highliGht Of 
Ihe evelling: his unusually ta:o"!nled worK brouaht 
cheers from the c:loacity audience in the 10wa 
Memorial Union Ballroom ~nd praise (rom mem
bers of lilt' orchestra. 

specialty lhe ~lrillg sectiqn. The orchestra worked 
much bellel' as a unil lhan it did last month in ils 
first concert. Under anductor Jarqes Dixon's lead
ersbip, it mo",ed well was 9nly occljsiol)ally weak 
in the brass section, and again proved it is an ac
complished University group. 

The Symnhony al.o played the suile "Three 
Phoes in New England" by the Amer\can corn
roser Charles Ives and the "MasonIc Funeral 
Mllrch" by Wolffr!an'f Amadeus Mnzart, a short, 
swnh!'r work featurinl1 r<lre Basset Horns lent to 
the Orchestra for the perormance by a musical in
slrumenl company. 

Charles lves' work was the most unusual of the 
evcnin/!, CO/)ljistillg of three ~ort musical pictures. 
Written belW.efp UJ03 and 19M, it is considered 10 
be far ahead ,Of Its time. The suite has the following 
tiUes: The $I!inl GaudellS in Boston COl)1mon. Put
nam's C mp ancj Redding, Connecticut. It was not 
as smoothly performed as the concerto. but pro
vided an interesting break between the Mozart se 
lection and the concerto. 

But these two works were overshadowed I)y the 
Brahms piece, described as beinfr! "difficul t to mas
tCI' because of its wide range and complicated 
rhylhms." 

The concerto is perhaps lhe longest of itR type 
normally performed. Composed of (our rather than 
Ihe normal three movements, it lasted over 15 
minules, exhausting MI'. Doppmann, partly because 
of its IcnJlth, but partly becau e he put a gl'eal deal 
or body English i~o his work. 

M.ozlIrt's piece was scorecl tor oniy a portion of 
the orchestra: two horns. the Basset Horns, wood
winds and a limited number o( strings. It was com
posed in 1785 for a double funeral and was well 
presented, although not as difficult in structure as 
either or the other pleces. 

Perhap because of Mr. Doppmann's fine pcr-

While Ule entire concert was somewhat less Ihan 
would be expected from a lTlajor symph0!1Y orches
tra, it was very wcl) done [or a college group: thc 
University is fortunate to havo Mr. Doppmann on 
its staff, (he is an associate Professor of music). 
His I)erformance will be long remembered. 

Letters to the Editor-

Southernerr fepl ies .to , criticism, 
asi<s' for lunderstandingl approaclh 
To !tie Editor: you experienced docs not help 

i A reply to Carl Jablonski 's matters, to say the least. Your 
letter.) reply leads one to believe that, 

My argum('nl , or position . Carl not only did you migs the point 
is subslantialed by your reply (as some wil) always qo, as many 
cre: Nov. H, 141. My firJt re- did Web'ster's plea .01' unity), but 
action to your reply was, "Here's that the pl'rson beneath such a 
SO/TIcone who ha~ as much dis· reply is essentially the same 
trtlst or the S(lUlhera Whit>:) us C;l'adualc studcnt who was in 
m,IOY Slluthern Whilcs have of the Mississippi trying to help the 
Svuthcrn N('~ro . " which adds up Negru. 
\0 preJudicc cithet' way you fig· The)" Lhe Mis sis sip p ian~, 
ure il. 1 alm6sl disregarded it as breathed ill.wlll on you. and ypu 
rubbish, but declded that this In turn breathe iIl·will on me, 
~vpuld be d ~:lling you ano.her in· which is far from an approach 
justice ; I thought about il, and to solving differences; and inci-
think I see mOre clearly now why dcntally, having di~cussed diff,)r
Ihe [)f printed it, and why it de- cnces of opinion with many North
serves a reply. ern students during my four years 

First. the bit ll!rnes.~ : this is Ill ; tiarni. three in New orlcans, 
what we ShOllld strive 10 avoid. and three here in Iowa City, I 
Many of us have unl;1e/lsant ex- hale been overly impreslied, e5-
periences, but quite orten the pecially in tnc'il' t!~cati()rral prep· · 
causes go much deepel' thnll we arations. Your reply is the first 
may at firsl realize. Irony, satire. ullfriendly gesture that 1 have re-
or ~arca~m bas a tendency to ccived. thou"h t have be~n con-
remove one to an aloof, ton~uc· l'inccd upon occasion that I waS 
in· check , position. YOUI' pun on wrong in ccrlain basic assump-
"Georgia·bred." and thc rest of tion. 
it. did not come to j!rips wilh my ~I:CONOL Y, what 1 had in 
appeal. or the problem. The an· mind when wrHlng "bettet" way;;" 
gel', Ihe tone within your let· thftn "freedom rides" and making 
tel'. is the reSUlt. lhe effect, of the Southern White "con sci en-
your unfortunate summer cxperi. liously aware" was something on 
enec, not the cause. the order of that proposed by 

A life lime gOes into Ihe mak· Dean Lumiansky o[ Tulane in 
ing of an unfriendly antagonist, "The Gradu~te Journal," vol. VI, 
nol one summer; though admit· NO.1, Willter 1964, pp. 76·81, a 
[edly, a ummel' such as tile one well planned program by hillhly 

-----------------------

'Charity begins at home' , 
To tHe Editor: Some may call this a selfish at-

We are all upset wilh the ai- titude, but 1 contend it is only 
most daily reports of fellow citi. praclicll. Of course pracliclII, 
zens in dire material need. We earnest chal'ity doesn't have the 
realize that some Jreasures must romantic appeal of racial politics 
b2 taken to combat this want, or roreign aid. lrs no longer con-
and yet litlle real progress seems sidered chic to belp tbe man next 
to be made. . door, 

I wish the "Thanks!;iving Fast 
In this light, I would like [0 ror F ecdom" aU the good luck 

c a II UI your attention the in tho world, bC(!ausc I hope il 
"Thunksl1ivins; l~;:tsl (or I"rce· will nerd that luck. Charity in its 
dnm." ThiS urive will cOllsist IIf original Qoble ~cnse cannot hope 
(,",nvincillll \l{~lIpl!' il is nCCcSSilry In survive wlll:l1 it is tbe means 
to doni/tc Ihe priee of olle ll1eal for puhlicit y campai;::ns. 
to Ihe needy 01 Mississippi. So, lel's remember charity I)e-

Let me be the [il'st to utlmil /!ins al home. Let's take care of 
Mississip[li n<ls its needy seg- first lhings [il'~t. TheIl -pcrilllPB 
mont of popUlation, but so docs some day we caq have a "fa t 
our home stale of Iowa. DQcs it of Love" prompted by genuine 
1l0~ seem hOUI prudent 'lnct proper conrQrl} rather l~an an "in" SQ' 

lo taka care pf our domestic tro - cial altitude toward race. 
bles before coming to lhe rescue j)ar,elt W. ~rickson! Al 
of a sLate with similar proble.ms? N 326 Aillcr.~t 

·r - .- , 
University Bulletin Board 

University lullttll) I .. r~ notlcts m,," ... neelv" It Tile ~ 1_ 
effiea, Room 201 CommuniCa",nl C,It'er, IIY 'loon 0' t"t c/fy ~,. ... 
pUtlllc.tlol1. ) hey mup ... tyfMc/ end IlelMd by an advl .. r ., offlc.r 'f , ... 
."anll~IIo" .. 1111 ...... 1Hf. l"unIY IOCIeI functt.ns .r. n,t .'ltllllo fe,. 
'hi' .. "Ion, 

TO CANDIDATE~ FOR O}OAUS 
IN JANUARY: DO'del's [or utrll:lal 
vaduallojl allllOuIlCQmen(a o( tho 
.anl/aryl • 1~5 Commencement Bre 
now' be nil loken. 'Place your order 
before 5 p.m, Friday, Dec. lI, at the 
Alumni House, 130 N. Madrlon Sl., 
across Lrom lbe Union. Price per 
announcemept Is 15 cents, paySljle 
when ordered. 

ALL SENIORS who wish 10 rc~elve 
• 'r.a 1965 Hawkeye mUlt nil out an 
applicatilln form before NOV. 25. If 
Ihey have , not yet dl)ne so. 'the 
forms .re available rrom 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. dally III 201 Commul1leatiC)'ls 
Ccnler. ' Tho~e cHgtQle arc ' all u"deT' 
graduate se\1Ior., How ' seniors. dent· 
al seniors, and lP.ed,lcal $enlors who 
arc receiving Ihelr dc~recs In 
February, ~une, or ~ugu.l 'Ie 1965. 

--r-
IOWA MIMORIAl \.INION HOURS, 

Bulldlnll +-- 8 • . m.·IL p.m. hnday 
tlII'OUllh Thurscl~Yi 6 a.m.·.mldnl,lll, 
~'rldoy and SatlJr<18Y' Geld Fe_ther 
rnom - 7 a.m.-lO,~6 lIunday Ihruugb 
ThursdlY: 7 •• m .. 11:4&. F'rlday and 
Saturday: Clr~leJ-!a - ' 11 :-.·1 p.m .. 
~-6:45 pm . Minda •• Friday; 1I:30-t 
p.1JI .. Saturll'f: 5-fI-~O p."!" Sund~ . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE O,·,.onl>l· 
Hn!) n1f'j\nl e.ch Tllell'1.\, -\'ftnln, at 
7:15 In Unlqn Room 1. ~II ate wei· 
come. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING, The .wlm. 
,ll ... a. flV ',h III t Ul: ~~uJOell'b vYI"D wall 
be o\,en tor l"ecrutlonKI fwlmmln. 
Mnn< ",V Ihr,oUlIb F.rIrl"~1-4:1l\,.i ;16 P,pJ. 
" ~ ' tit \1 ' . I· l lltO . \ ~ fI",· 11 1(1 \\ .,)wn \,1.0 

I.d . i 'l f f (,; t {- d~ \ 

VETERANS: All stuc/Cnls e'lrolled 
undor PL550 or PL634 must Mlln '. 
for", /0' cover !.!llllr cnrql/!')"Cnl 
Irom Oct . 1 IQ 31. rnls lorm \lfllI , be 
tv_liable In Room 81, Unhoerilt¥ 
~~. on or atter ~tl~, NOOI . ~' 

CQMJtLAIIIITI. Stuclenh ",1ablnI to 
,lie tJnJY~!-I complilnu can now 
plCll up melt fol'lliB at 'tb. Infonna· 
tloD Defk or the UJlIOD _ 4nd WID 
,thf1,l/l 10 ~ UJ, ~~ud.fnt se~tctot, , . .,.. ' . 

UNIVERSITY LI ... "ay HOUU: 
Mal Uhr.r, hotlri - MondaY·'~I. 
dO)' .. 7: ••. ~ .. 2 I.m.; .~turday, 7 :~ 
•. !p.·10 "m., Sunday, 1.3lIJ!.m .. 2 •. 1JI'1 
D,I1k H6ufs - Monday- uradl" I 
a .m.·lt p.in .; Frlcler, haur II', ' I.m.· 
~ P'''''b' ~ndal' , p.i!L'S II:!.: v,e. 
iefVe 'Qat - regulAr desi I)o~o" 
pili' 1i'rllay_ 8.ltbrcJj" and &!inlle, 
o~ 7:lflp.lJI: MO. p,ptrtmentctl 
1I ..... rl •• WI.ll - IIOIf"· their ,",0 bou . 

"~UI!IT' COca'1t4TIVI ,,.IV, 
SIT'!'Aoif l.A"yw-:.,.tfose Ih\enisted 
In memberwhfll e.U · M,.. Char~. 
HQllcil,II-wI8. T~ofe desjrllli ilt· 
tet call Mt Kenpetb Ed • .-ard., 
7-016IIII. ' \. 

P'LAYNIOHTI ofllllxed recredldn. 
.1 Ictlvlilel fe. jtudonu, lit'" f_ 
ully aDd tbelr 'Plluae., art he)t 
.t the Field Hou~ elch T)jeld~y 
onll )'Tlllev nilrhl rr_ fl" III t:. 
:o~ill Rf.Cly=d .... \\. ~cI:t.J:.",," 
Ituda.,t or "ft m eart.l 

'(we", UiYlIlTTINO Ifllvtel. ' 
I 111 Y \'{' offlrG, 'r2~;\1 efterno~nl 

•• "' i .... · ,', 'nil . ",nlp ' 

qualified personnol, to benefit 
bolh the Soulhcl'n Negro nnd 
While, and t~us lessen the emerg
ing tension belweon the two. 

hCter all, if \ye had mcn like 
Kennedy and Frost who could ac
tually discuss dU(el'ences reward
inozly with Khrushchev, surely we 
must have mon who can negotiate 
between diffcrenccs wilhin our 
own country. 

Tbirdly, Carl, you could lead 
the Soulhel'n Negro to the Polls 
for the rest DC hIs life, and it 
would not elilTliQ81e the problem. 
The difficulty thp. SQuthern Neg~o 
is haying in obt~ining voting 
privileges Is a manifestation of 
SOIT)ething much deeper; l~i& 
somcthing is, in part. a distorted 
sense of the tradilional landed 
Ari ' lo~racy and the feeling, 011 
lh,c;l; »al'1 of loo many Soulhern 
Whites, that the Southern Negro 
is something less lhan.' 

OF COURSe, such a slalement 
a£ [ have just made should be tak
en with cerlain reservations, for 
il only applies in part, and cer
tainly could not be applied Lo 
racial problems in San Francisco, 
Chicago, and New York. There is 
probably a common point oC de· 
parture, hul my visits to Chicagu 
and New ¥or¥ have been for only 
short pel'ipd~ of till1~, not enou<1h 
time, in any even~, to insure su(
ficlenl undcrstaJ¥lings 01' to COil
lirrn or invaliqa~e my suspicioll~. 

Though it is an unfortunate re
sull of YOUI' efCQrts, and of othel's 
who are &tiI1 there, the Mississip
pians no doupt consider your ef
(orts as intrusive. [ might add 
that gelJerally , belieye the de
sire to help the Negro was gen
\lIne, I>u~ the Mis~issippian p~ob
aply feels that, since you arc 
/I e I pin g thp Negro, you arc 
IIgainsl him, file r<1iss~ippian. 

On Lhe other hand , maybe your 
cffr;)1"ts have not he!,:n entirely in 
vain, maybe SUCh efforts as 
yours and mille will encourago 
qualified 1)10n li~o Dean Lumian
sk¥ and ollicr& Crc: Dr . Earnest 
Smith, 01, Nov. lQ, via Linqa 
WCillCl'i to be like hinl ill ~hjs 
rllSpecl, especially sirice as you 
suy the agitation and "kicking" 
81'e still thore (and probably in
crcasing i, to further tbe interests 
ot both Negro and White as soon, 
and as peacelully, as (>II£sible. 

LMT nA8, here in Iowa 
City, I recei cd my own bruises 
for defending an elderly Negro 
man who was bein, ridiculed by 
two drunks, bbth white. It ac· 
tunlly took month~ (or me to 
lfigure out exactly why I did it, 
land evclJ longer to admit t~at 1 
had handled the situation pool'ly, 

• U)4 l C1)uW have handled the 
drunks peace(ully, if I haq 
thought reasonably, as I bad done 
so JlllU1Y limes iq si,milar itup
I ions rn the past. 

Finally, I /,ealiU!d tha~ [ had 
made a compl~te swing to an ex
tremism, ravoring the Negro in 
this case, and had not tried at all 
t.o dIvert th.e attention of the 
d!'un~ in a perceptive manner. 
OJl}' Ipannerism~ yf action were 
~r9n~, ~ad, not 111 th~t we in· 
tervened on behalf of the Negro, 
but in thai we intervened on be
bail. of ona instead of /wLh Pilf' 
lies. 

This is about 'all t have to say 
ror the prescnt lime, Carl , but, 
belieye it or nol, '{be invitation 
~qll OOIds for a visi~ by you, or 
anyone, to my home in Savannah, 
Wilh 0,· wilhout the sarcasm. 
'l'holl~h J mu t adl)1it, I IVQuld 
profm' th~ "without" i 1 pI'efer 
a Qrojec!ion , of self illto us 
l))apy sltya(iQn$ as mere arc dis
i1$r~e..n-r.l1ts p mo~g !l1e. II· ~ath~r 
I~iln m~~ a ~Uirlma~ll , specl· 
fically Cpr t~c. N~gr?, I Y'9,uld 
make olle (or all 11lP/I. 

L,nny CmmJhllPl, () 
420 N, nl/bullu. "t. 

II 

f. 

"NOll" jlls' stOlid back alld trutell 'em grow!" 

To Barry Goldwater-

Open Telfer views election 
as voters' choi€eol philosophy 

Dtar S.h. Goldwa'.r: 
Elections, among other things, 

arc supposed to answer questions, 
clarify issues and scI the polilical 
direction Ihe country will take. 
Franldy. Mr. Goldwater, I am 
glad this election is over alld J 
am happy with Lhe outcome. 

President Johnson's overwhelm
illg v' tory at Ihe polls Nov. 3 
revealed tWQ . basic principles 
aoout lhe American people. I also 
hope that it tllught you a political 
lesson about YOUI' brand of con
servalism, that it Is not a realistic 
way o( dealing with our nation's 
problems. 

THE PRINCIPLES arl', and I 
hope )/OU remember this, Mr. 
Goldwater, that the "choice" Ihe 
American people maqe was that 
titey want no parI ot extremism 
1)01' an ex.lreme pOlitical philo
sophy. These lwo movemenls, 
Senator, one insidious and tne 
oth~r unworkable, were emphat· 
ically rejected by voters who, like 
the polls indicated and many op
servers predicted, were relalivelY 
happy with their lilt in a boom
ing eco/lolJ1~. 

I am a life'long ~epublican who 
supported Ileither you nor Presi
dent Johnson, Senator, because 1 
consider myself a moderate 
whose philosophy occul>ies a mid
dle ground between the extremes 
offered by you and Ibe Presidenl. 
In brief, 1 do not believe in con
tinuing a trend oI massive gov
ernmentaL participation in Am
erican li(e, but r wou ldn't like 
10 completely ilbandon it cithcr. 

I hoped sincerely thal you and 
yoU!' brand of conscryalisIp would 
offer a meaningful allernalive to 
the curr,cnt trend toward "big 
government," but you di~n-t and 
frankly, Mr. Goldwater, that is 
probably Ihe main reason you 
It'st the election. 

TltE VA$T majorily IOf Ameri
cans are moderate, MI'. Gold
water, thank ~eaven for that. 
Thcy did want a choice, but not 
as you deCiDed ,it. They wanted a 
choice belween two reasonables, 
nol two extremes. Many voters 
probably agre(,'d with you in prin
t;iple that the "great society" can 
be built without a huge Federal 
bureaucracy Dnd aid progl'al1l6, 
but they did/l't vote for you be
elju~e they didn't want to abandon 
l;Ill the benefits of political and 
soci I pro~rams now in exi~tenee. 

Big government isn't all bad, 
¥r. Goldwater, /lnd il isn 't mak· 
ing ay ~medcans lose all o( their 
f reedOm~. 11 is di/ficull t'l under
~lBl\(j, {QI' example, the evU of 
FCI;Ieral ai~ to education whqn 
people see /le\Y scbools belng buill 
in their communities. It is diffi
cult (or Ihem to eondem~, like 
YOIl, il1creased socilll seeurity 
~enefits as evil when they arc 
helping ,millions of scnior citizens 
leap liecul'e an~ happy lives. 

4 PEPARJ4RE from lhC$e 
~inds of policie, especiaUyin 
Ihe m'ens or ial'M subsidies. pov
erty relief Progl'/lIlIS, ,ullemplllY' 
n}ent bel,efit~ and vetel'agls bene· 
fits whie)) Waybe· the s~tes or 
IDeal r:ov,el'l1metlts can bandle, 
lllu~\ ~ ~.ejeg.liv~ $ellaLor, Eoo· 
nomlrg Il'lis II. thnl. Tt i:i !lIS' 

r hlp Ih t "b,g fiolcrnml'nt' b 
gelth\j loo big, but must we call-

sider t/lls issue in blhck and white 
terms? 

Instead or discussing meaning
ful , concrete policics you would 
pursue alld methods you would 
use to cffect the change you want· 
cd. Senator, you talked in gen· 
eralities and contradictions. 

YOU COND MNED Federal 
aid programs as a violation of 
i/ldiyidual freedjJm" while at the 
same time implying more Federal 
participation in fighting crime in 
QUI' street~. You advpealed "tolal 
victory" III Vietnam and then 
urged the elimination of the draft. 
You urged a five per cenl tax 
cul every year for Cive years, and 
then called for the development of 
more and better weapons systems 
101' defense. 

The Republican party and you 
speak with neither authority nor 
power when you speal from the 
fringe, Mr. Goldwatet·. You mere
ly echo the useless cries of the 
Ilxtremists. You must speak from 
a vantage point near the "center" 
Qr moderate position, where the 
volel's can understand you and 
where you can understand lhe 
great issues (acing America. 

YOUR BRAND o( conservatism 
has had its day in court and it 
has bcen found wanting. It is time 
\0 give the Republican party back 
\~ i15 rank and file, the peop~e 1 
Uke to call the moderate can
sel'vQlives. Jf you hope to build 
a new party on a 5.000-vote plur· 
ality ill YOilr own stale clOd five 
southel'll states whoso il'l'espon
sible leaders used your candidacy 
to elect many representatives 
whQse only goal is to circumvent 
lhe law of thl! land, you arc sad
ly mistaken. 

THE CbNTROL of the Repub-

liean pal'ty has been taken from 
you by the American people. You 
cannot and shoul~ not lead i\ in 
the next four years, Senatpr. It is 
time (or you ll> join mell like 
Romney. Roc k ere Iler.1'lixon, 
Lindsay and Scott and again /llig~ 
your party wil~ r~)SDQnsible con
servatism, and thus 'reIlfW the 
vital debate which is the corner
stone of the two-party system. 

You depriyed the coull\ry or a/l 
enli~htened and restrained voice. 
YQU and your party were so (ar 
away from the problem that your 
candjdacy was, like an eminent 
philosopher has said. a yell, not 
an effective voice of "issent. 

You are not a radical nor all 
extremist, Mr. Goldwaler. mosl 
responsible A mer i cans under
stand Ihat. But your persistent reo 
fusal to reject the extremists who 
sup(lor1~d you and used your cal)' 
didacy to further their qwn in· 
sidious ends, and your inabili/-y, 
or unwillingness to offer concrete 
alternatives to existing pl'oblems, 
place these labels upon your im· 
age. 

We need a voice of international 
cOllsel'vatism. Mr. Goldwater, a 
voice which seek~ Lo combine the 
truths or liberalism and conserva
tism While rejecling lhe extremes 
of both. 

., 
Dwight ESlU, G 

610 Church St. 

Correction 
Th~ Daily I,wln r.vi.w .f 

"The Miracle Worker," Nov, 
14, incorreft,v aimed a crltl. 
cism at K."w MolIn (or 
,_ilure to lustal\' ' ro\., 
Miss Moliey, age I, h.d filly 
one line in the pl.y. 

OFFICIAL DAILY B~LLETIN 

University Calendar (8 
ing Adventures" - Shambaugh Friday, N,!ve,mbtr 20 

Magazine Day in Iowa 
seminar - Old Capitol. 

City, Aud. 

United Auto Workers foreign 
Affairs Seminar - Union. 

~:3O ' p.m, - Fortran, seminar 
- 225 Chemistry Bldg. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"High Noon" - Macbride Aud. 

6 p.m . - Mountaineers pro
gram: Hans Gmoscr, "A.dYeJ1&urc 
Bound" - Shambaugh Aud. l 

4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar -
2.01 Zoology Bldg. 

TundllY, Nov.mber 24 
Management 1l1: "P I' 0 b I e m 

En- Solving and Decision ~aking" -
Union. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind 
semble - Music Bldg. 

~atu,"_y, Novambar 21 
/football - Notre Dame. 
9 a.n. - 1¥Jagazine Design and 

G I' a p b i cArt &ymposium -
Lounge, CC. 

9:30 a.m. - Daily Iowan pub
licity clinic - 303 Communica
tions Cenler. 

2 p.m. - Opera Workshop. 
dress rehears a I. Open to Ele
menL</ry School Children. 

8 p.Ip. - Opera Workshop per
rormanee. Scenes trom "LI1 Roi 
I'll Oit" by Delibes; "Don ~io
vanni" by Mozart, apd the ono 
nel comic apeI'D "Hita'; by 
D4)libes - lI10rbriric Aurl. 

~unday, Novtmber 22 
2 p.m. - Kale Daum Open 

House. 
21Z10 p.m. - Iown M unlaint'Cr.s 

r.1~P(,; I rroL' l'Om!l, ' lIz Slimm
berger, "Great Solo Mountaineer • 

4 p.m. - ColloqUium, "Rec;ent 
Advances in the Quantum Three 
Body ~roblem" - 301 Physics. 

7 p.l)1. - Air Space Demons\ra
tion - 225 Chemistry ~ldg. 

7: 15 p.m. - Student SenaLe 
meeting - Old Capitol. 
, 7:30 p.m. - Film: Mrs. Ken· 
nedy'~ Tour of the White Ho~~," 
Union Board - Shambaugh Au4. 

Wedn.sday, Noytmkr 2S 
12 :20 p.m. - ~eginning o( 

Thanksgiving recess. 
Tl]ur1day, Nov~ln~ 2S 

University Holiday - eyery
thillg closed. 

Sunday, t,I"y.",~r ~ 
7:30 p.m. - towa MOuntiilleeri 

Travelogue : "Tasmani, ' ~q thl 
TropIcs," Bill Da1~all - Kac
Iwio!' II ud. 

Mond" V, Nov.mbtr 3' 
7:3 a.m. - Classes reliWDII. 

, . \ 
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NEW HEIGHTS OF 

. Campws Notes 
Peter and the Wolf 

Sprie fer bach 111 tailed 
At ASHA Convention man. G, Cedar Rapids, wUl present 

an illustrated description of the 
The first in a series or children's COMIT program be i$ dc\'eloping. D. C. Spriestersbach, professor Speecb and Hearing Programs, 

music concerts, "Peter and the ••• of speech pathology and audiology, chair a panel discussion on grad· 
WolI," by Prokofi re. will be pre- will be Installed as president of uate education, and discuss a 
sented in the Music Room oC the Biochemistry Seminar the Amerkan Speech and Hearing paper on voice change in adult 
Union Saturday at 10 a.m. The Dr. John H. Law of the Harvard Association dUring its 40th annual wom n. 
tory will be read oy Cathie University Chemistry Department convention in San Francisco Nov. ProC. Dorothy Sherman ud Dr. 

ChandJer. A2. KnOJ.vlll. will speak at a biochemistry sem. 20-23. Scott Reg r. research prof or in 
• • inar at 3 p.m. Tuesday in 100 The University will be repre- the Department oC Otolaryngology. 

' H! DAILY IOWAN-I.WI city, 'ew--,rWlY, .. , ., *'-Pili I 

Happy Washdays • • • , 
Can be yours wh.n you use our coin operated w ........ 
house Wash.rs and Dryers. A clean wash is you,.. "'MY 
single time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
., ~ 

• Fre. Parking 

• 320 Eall Burlington - 316 lost BIoomI ....... Tri-Delt Scholarship Pharmacy B~lding. He will ~is. eot~ by 14 del gates at the ~n· willt acb hort courses. Dr. Sher. 
. . cuss "Biological Transalkylallon veolion, all of whom have been 111· man will also present a paper. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Applications arc being accepted Reactions." vlled to preseut papers, erve as James C. Hardy. supervisor of Ii 

WITH 

ba·guette 
Hiamonds 

for a $170 . cholarship oCfered ••• disCUSsants, or chai1 programs speech services for the Hospital 
a~nuall)' ~y Delta Delta Della so- during the meetings. Represented Schools, will chair a ymposium on 
CIa] sorority. Chipenda Lecture are the Departments of Speech cerebral palsy, meet with the No· 

Applicants mU:;1 be enior women Jose Chipenda. Inlernatlonal traY' Pathology. Otolnryngology and lic.nal Examiners and co-author a 
with a minimum grade average el associate with the National Sl~. iaxillofacial Surgery. and the Hos- paper with Irs. Judith AilJer. en· 
of 2.5, who show suUicient need. dent Christian Federation, from pitat S<-bool for Handicapped Chll. ior clinician for speech services. 
Applicants mUSl also have made A"gola. Africa, will peak at t. dl en. Oth r papers will be presented 
some contribution in an area oC Plul's University Chapel. 404 E. Prof. Spriestersbach wa elected by Kenneth Moll. research oci. 
campu life. Jefferson St. SUnday. His speech president of the Association last ate profe . or in speech pathology; 

Tho e interested should contact tiUed "The Role of Educated Man lall. He suc.ceeds Hay Newby. As i tant Profes or Jay Melro , 
Miss Helen Reich, Assistant Direct· in a Revolutionary World." will fol, a former V of I student, who is Assistant Prof or Clt'tus Fi her. 
or oC Student Affairs, in the Omce Iowa 5:15 p.m. supper. now a pror~sor oC speech patholo- Pro David Lilly, and Annette Geith, 
of Student Aftairs before Dec. 4. ••• gy and audiology at Stanford Uni. 'peech clinician. 
Deadline or application i$ Dee. v(:rsity. Prof. Arnold Sma]) will chair a 
15. Sunday Social Hour Another former Association pres- technical ession during the COn· 

• •• A cofCee and sodal hour wUl be Ident. Jam F. CUrtis. head of vention and participate in meetings 
held beCore both the 9 and 11 a.m. the Iowa Department of Speech of the ubcommittee on research. 

'White House Tour' services every Sunday in the stu. Pathology and Audiology. will be Dr. Carl Betts, director of speech 
Vnion Board Twentieth Century dent center of St. Paul's Lutheran one of i.h btl lest delegst to and hearing for the State Services 

Committee will present "A Tour Chapel, -404 E. Jefferson St. Free the convention. He will preside at 'or Crippled Children. will partici. 
of the Wbite House with Mrs. John coffee, hot chocolate, rolls and the annual meeting of the directors pate in meetings of the Children's 
F. Kennedy" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday doughnuts will be rved!rom of the ~merican Boards oC Exam- Bureau for Directors DC State Pro-
in Shambaugh Auditorium. This is 8: l5 to 9 a.m. and 10 to 11 a.m. iner~ In Speech Pathology and grams. while Assistant Professor 

I Audiology, present a talk to the Evan Jordan will attend meetings 
the same film shown on te evision B M Off Council DC State Supervisors of of the House oC State delegates. 
two years .ago... ryn awr ers -----------------------

220 EAST WASHINGTON • 
COMIT Workshop Studies Abroad Magazine Conference Held 

Chuck says 

he paid 300 bucks 
less for 

his Coronet 
than you did 

for that turtle 
of yours 

\ 

Th~ third Call meeting oC COMIT 
computer languoge workshop. spon· 
sored by j.he Computer Center. 
will be held at 7 :30 p.m. Nov. 
10 in E·I04 East. Hall. James Fuhr-

You really 
know 
how to 

hurt a guy 

j 

"Chuck's a swinger," says she. "His 
Coronet is Quick and clean. with a lean 
and hungry look. It's eq uipped with a , 
426 cubic inch mill that will mock your 
turtle at the strip or on the street He's 
got four·on·the·lloor. buckels. belts. 
calJlets, console. spinners. and a padded 
dash. And he said that everything bUI 
the four·speed Slick and the 426 
was standard." Then she broke his back 
by asking. "Didn't you pay extra for 
some of that jazz?'! 

Don't let the truth hurt you. 
Better see the all·new, hOI new Dodge 
Coronel before you buy a (cuckoo~ 
a (cuckoo·cuckoo). or even a 
(cuckoo·cuckoo·cuckoo J. 

Here Today and Saturday For Summer, 165 
Bryn Mawr Girls' College wlll 

conduct two programs of study Representatives or laaeling maga. 
abroad for men and w9men ~u; ~ S .will di cuss CUIT.nt maF(8zine 
dents in the summer of 1965. one in praclice and producUon techniques 
southern Ft1lnce and the other in her today 8nd Saturday. 
Spain. ' Th e di ion Ire, part of 

Both programs wlll olter SIX Magaline Day. sponsored by the 
weeks oC Intensive wor~ under the School of Journalism, the Gradu· 
supervision oC. Bryn Mawr pro· ate College. Dnd the Extension 
fessors and With faculties drawn . 
from colleges and universities in ServIce. 
the United Slates and Europe. The following will speak in the 

The programs. which begin June Hou e Chambers or Old Capitol: 
21, 1965, will offer courses in Ion· Donald Weeks, art editor of 
guage and lILerature. history and Friends. at 9:30 a.m.; David Mich
poUllcs, and the history of art. aels, advertising manager of the 

For a calalogue and application New Yorker. at 10:15 D m.; Jim 
forms. write the Department or 
French or Spanish, Bryn Mawr Strongln, vice. pr~ldent o~ the 
College, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. Marozlne Publish r I A oclatlon. 

a~ 10 :45 a.m.: and Payson HalJ. 

W d . d Q • t executive vice president of the 
00 win uln Meredith Publishing Compony, at 

Presents Concert 
Tonight at 8 

1:30 p.m. 
Also speaking will b L ster 

Suhler. vice president oC Look, at 

The Iowa Woodwind Quint t will Opera Dress Reh,arsal 
pre ent a concert at 8 p.m. tonight Open to, Ar,~ C;~;I~ren 
In the North Rehearsal Hall. 

The Quintet consists of Belly 
Bang. assistant professor of music, 
nute; Wilma Zonn, G. Iowa City. 
oboe; Thomas Ayres. associate pro
fessor of music, clarinet; Stephen 
Basson, mu ic graduate assistant. 
bassoon; and Paul Anderson, as· 
sociate professor of music, French 
horn. 

The group will play "Wind Quin· 
tet, op. 56. no. 1 in B·Flat Major" 
by Franz Danzl; "La Cheminee du 
Roi Rene" by Darius Mllhaud; 
"Kleine Kammermusik, op. 24, no. 
2" by Paul Hlndemith; and "Sere· 
nade for 13 Winds, op. 7" by Rich· 
ard Strauss. 

·w,: ...... 
t • 

I • 

II, 

Elementary school children are 
invited to attend 0 dress rehearsal 
of the University or Iowa Opera 
Workshop's (irst production of the 
current sea on. The rehearsal will 
be held in Macbride Auditorium at 
2 p.m. Saturday. Tbe children may 
attend unchaperoned. 

At 8 p.m. Saturday, the Work· 
shop, under the direction of Herald 
Slark. professor of music, will pre
sent scenes from Mozart's "Don 
Giovanni" and Delibes' "Le Roi L'a 
Dit," and the entire one-act comic 
opera "Rita." by DonizetlL 

The production will be open to 
the public free of charee. 

'. • f • 

I I 

PRE '. THANKSGIVING 
" -

I I 

at 

Willards 

,. 

Friday, Saturday, and 
All Next Week! 

'10% to 50% discount 
on many of our 

Fall and Winter Fashions 

It's your gain . .. 
Do come in 

3 p.m.: George Harris. senior edi
tor of Look, at • p.m.; and Dr. 
Harley Parker, Of the Royal On· 
lario Museum In Toronto, at 8 p.m. 

They will discu s the economic 
of magaljn publi hing and ma a· 
zlne advertising. cditing. layout, 
de ign and typography. 

Dr. Porker will conduct a sym· 
posium on magazine design and 
lAyout at 9 a.m Saturday in the 
Lounge of the ommunlcation 
Center. 

There will Dlso be a luncheon ot 
noon today In the Jefferson Holel 
and a reception and buffet dinner 
tonight at th University Athlellc 
ClUb. 

Magazine Day is primarily d . 
signed for students of maga1;ine 
production. It Is the result of a 
sugge tion from thc Magazine Pub· 
IIshers or America. The publishers 
I;xpr ssed the n ed Cor this type DC 
magatine day. Clarence A. An· 
drews. a slstant professor of Eng· 
lish, cooperated with the Maga· 
zinc Publishers oC Am rica in Dr· 
ganizing the vent. /.:. 

New Time Is Set 
For Tour Group/s 
Aerospace Speech 

Three members or the Aerospace 
Presentations Team, known for 
their work on projects Buch as th 
Gemini and APOllo programs will . 
give an address at 7 p.m. Tues
day in the Pharmacy Auditorium, 
instead oC at the time previously 
announced. 

The lecture is part or a nation· 
wide tour by the team to explain 
the space programs. 

Members oC the group which will 
be on campus are Lt. Col. Francis 
J. Sweeny Jr., Maj. George T. 
James J r., and Capt. Lester R. 
Hewitt. 

A demonstration also will be in· 
eluded in the program, which is 
open to the public. 

They'r~ 
Bold 

12.99 

" 

Mr. Jon KlrkhofC 

T. WONG 

regularly $6.00 

This Chrlltmo, 

give the gift 

that only yOlJ 

can give, 

a d istlnctiv. 

portrait from 

T. Wono 

Studios. 

phone 7-3961 
fer 

ap .... ntm.nt 

photographer 

i 

sale ®.Rytex Flight ~ 
personalized stationery 
double the usual quantity .. 

$399 W AYNERS 
the christmas card room 

a 

114 E. Washington 

l.f 

They're" 
Beautiful 

, . 
• I 

" 

Strong fashion statements • 
with the cozy comfort of ~ 
fleece linings. A. Cossack , 
smartness in Bronze Wax 
upper leathers with con· 

trasting side stitching. 
I. Almost·to-the·1mee and , 
aU the way to a great look l 

in sleele upper leathers of ,· 
Black or Thrusb Brown. 

" 
I, 

14.99 

Willard/s YOUNKI8RS 
, -

.. , 

·&5 Dodge Coronet DOOGE I»~SION 0 ~J;fR~ts~~ft 130 E. Washington 

Your California Store it1lowa City 
I .. J 

.. t 
• • • I . 

.. , .' .• 
IfSatis/action Alwa,.s" 

Fashion Shoes 
Street Floor 

-." r' 
" 

" 

.'1 ' i , : 

; I 

j 
I 

I 

J. 



Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, lew_Frid.y, Nev. 20, " ... h G a TD pass from John Bclber and feating Phi Beta PI, 10·12, in 1M 

Windy, Snowy .W.eather Mic iga~ .oes Four Share FB Championship :~~£~:i~:::'::;::t~~:~J:'';',b:::;~!'~ 
For St aflstlca[, Four leams will share FthOOe tbaAlIl'l Dpo.ints as he quarterbacked Lower :S:i;;oo.a;;1 ;;F;ra;;t;ern;;:;!tY;;;;Lea;;;;g;u;;e ;;b;;y;;;;dc;,;.;;t;;he;;;;;Cin;;a;,;;;1 ;:;,;;am;;e;;. ;;;~~;;;~~ 

IT\ T f N t D G University Intramural .. 

\J,In ap or 0 re arne arne B-1 10 Teltle ~,~:~:~:n~~~;~D~~u t°beea~: ~~~~ ~~~~.it.n~~~m;~u.;e?}rp~;~~ 9 (ourney. lndivldual League win.ners I P both t 6-0 d 
By JERRY LISKA nalion handcuffing the Badgers game which has amassed 1,556 wiLl each hold a part oC the Iitle. o~ I, . spor Ing recor 5, 

Auociated Press Sports Writer de pite miserable playing condi· yards. That has given Notre Dame EW YORK (AP) T Is will. meet 10 the finals. . 
tions. .he counlry's second best total of.' - tI a J1~i Delta' l>hi, o[ the Protesslonal ~Jg.ma Nu de~~led Phi Kappa 

R:~;~s~E~~a1~~he ~;;th ~eu~~ Since then , in one of the balmiest fense mark - 3,277 yards, topped hasn't taken everything yet, Fraternity League, and Phillips PSI 10 the seml·fIDal game, 12-6. 
area the snow belt of America, and Indian summers on record, the only bv Tulsa's 3,800 almost strictly 1ichigan will be shooting for House of Hillcrest have already HlIlfback Jer~y. Wagoner and cen· 
invadrn!! Iowa could get a double Irish rolled past Purdue, Air Force, on Jerry Rhome's passing. a statistical title as well as the earned a share of the litle, ter Steve Mmiku~ scored touch· 
snow of Snow at Notre Dame Sat. UCLA. Stanford, Navy, Pilt and NOTRE DAME'S leading rusher, ~ championships of the Social downs for the wm.ners. Slra~ 
urday. Michigan State with the best mo· halfback Bill WOlski _ arter miss. Big Ten championship when it Frllt~rnity League and the Quad. Eller scored for Phi K~ppa PSI. 

T'HE TOP.RANKED, undefeated mentum since Notre Dame's last ing last week's 34-7 defeat of Mich· plays Ohio State Saturday. rangle League will be decided early , I~ the other seml·Cmal game! 
. .. h . bl' llerfect season, completed at 10-0 igan State-will see at least limited The TllIsa "{urrl'canes, de- ndt week. Phi Epsilon PI handed Delta Chi FIg"ting lris and Iowa's au' ItZ. I:C a 2G-I0 deCeat Left end Dan WolCe 

. H k Id t I ' Id under Frank Leahy in 1949. action against Iowa. d' It' I J on Monday NOI'lh Tower will .' . 109 aw eyes cou ang e III co , . .. . pen mg amos enhre y on erry '1 scored 14 polOls to pace the Phi 
wiljdy, snow·peppered weather in . A tarpaulin protects the, playmg The Irish secondary IS somewhat Rhome's passing arm, arc so far meet Upper 0 for the Quadrangle Eps. Wo fe kicked two extra points, 
the hish hOme finale. field a~ Notre Dame Sta~lum an.d \l'eaken~d for the expected Hawk· ahead in the total offense, passing Championship. received a TO pa~s f om Tom Yal. 

Iowa may have enough trouble the lUI f should be good, If the air eye aeflal bombardment. For Ihe and scoring statistics released North Tower defeated Lower D man. and scored on a pass inter. 
handling Notre Dame's end Jacjt currents aren't. third successive week, a different Tuesday by the NCAA that they're ljirie ' to seven to advance to the ception. 
Snow, prime target of quarterhack That Not\'e Dame has Ihe nation's left outSide linebacker must be virtually unbeatable. Michigan is finals: P\lllback Francis Holt kick· Quart rbac~ Pic~ Seltzer passed 
John Huarte. without snowy gusts best deCense against rushing on an used by Parseghian. With recular No. ' 1 in rushing for the third ed a field goal to pr6vide the win· 10 Jeff Wohlner Cor the Ph Ep's 

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS ••• 
AL~ STUDENT TRIPS 

Tr .. el in I s",.11 group with .ther students of yevr ,.m. 
..e .nd Int.r.sts, AII-expense low celt trips by ship or plIM: . , ,...,_ ...... -

ADVEN'f RER: 47 days-lO cbllntrics- 1072 

DUCCK EEn: 62 days-IO (:ollntrics (inc. Greece) $1296 

VOYAGEUR: 69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia) 
$1440 

VAGABOND: 46 clays-14 (:ollntries (inc. Russia) $1198 

Write fw FREE itlner.ries lind d.t.II.: 

AMEIlt¢AN YOUTH ABROAD. 44 University Stltlon, 
. Mi ne.polis, Minnesot. S5414. hamperin~ their own superb pass· average yield of only 63.S yards Jim Lynch and his replacement, straight week but it still is a con· ning margin for North Tower. other touchdown. 

i, ~m~~~~~~~'I~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~p~a~t~K~&~b~y~~~~o~re~tl~a~I~I~.~v~e~n~~D~e~lt~a ~C~h~i~G~1~~~g~S~W~e~M~o~n~~~u~.~h~t~;~~~~~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~ ~r nk ~nd 'f! anker Karl Noonan. much. The Hawkeyes let Snook's Meyer, both hurt, that deep line· ]n eight games Michigan has avo 
As Iowa Coach Jerry Burns said accurate right arm carryall their backing spol will be ruled Satur' eraged 253.3 yards a game on 

Wednesday: "Our passing will have offensive eggs in one basket. day by junior Arunas Vasys. ground. Syracuse, 243.3 yards, and 
to work Saturday if we are going WHILE RUSHING only 702 yards Nebraska, 242.1. still are very 
to beat Notre Dame." in eight games, the Snook· propelled STOTTLEMYRE OK- much in contention for the rush. 

Snow Ilul'l'les Degan hitling South Hawkeyes have piled up 2,048 aero . . I B I' G NEW YORK 1.4'! _ The New 109 lit e. ow 109 reen and Bend Thursday and the weather· ial yards, second nationally to ToI· P . fl' 'I f' York Yankees got some good news rlnceton aren't aula l. I\I Ive man said there was a good chance sa. Snook, the nation's No.3 passer, h . S d Thursday - telephone calls report. end I elr seasons stur ay. of a prevailing northwest wind of( contributed 1,985 on a 143-Cor-290 
Lake Michigan would continue to completion mark. Ing that Mel 5tottlemyre's ankle Tulsa, with t\Vo games to go, 
bring snow. Notre Dame also has cut a wide is okay. already has surpassed three NCAA 

TH!: IRISH, owning an 8-0 rec· swatch passing, ranking fourth na· Soon after the World Series, the major college records and is aim· 
ord with Iowa and Southern Cali· tionally with 1,721 yards. Huarle's 22-year-old rookie pitcher whose ing at a fM/ more. 
fornia left, had only one bad 92 hit on 166 tries produced 1,678 late season victories sparked the THE HURRICANES have pitch· 
weather game. That was the chilly, yards and 14 touchdowns, seven on Yankee pennant drive, sprained ltis ed for 2,604 yards, 202 cOlllple· 
miSly, rainy opener at Wisconsin shots to Snow. right ankle severely while huntin$ tions and 29 ~ouchdowns, ~iping 
St'pt. 26 at Wisconsin. Notre Dame However. Coaeh Ara Parseghian near his Mabton, Wash., home. The out two marks they sel In 10 
won handily, 31-7, with the first un· has blended his daring Irish attack ankle was kept in a splint for s«; . 'aames last year. Th .. ~ were 2,448 
veiling of the Huarte-Snow combi· with an equally eCfectivc running eral weeks. rards and 199 ¢rJl,Ic:\t.io~ N~vllda 
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ In 1948 and Kentucky fIJI 1950 had 

D I I G d P 27 touchdown pa ses. , ! 0; y owon r; ics Tulsa's leam firsts are 475 yards 
. II game total offense, ~5.5 yarM: 
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a game by passil1g lind a 40.S Poll1t 
scoring aver.age. ltunnerS·up are 
Notre Dame, 409,6 average t9bih 
Iowa 256.0 by passing and Utah 
State 32 points a game scoring. 

lOW. al NOIre Came Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame 

By trying 51 more passes, Tulsa 
can pass its own record for at· 
tempts in one season and by stay. 
ing close to its current .669 com
pletion percentage, Tulsa could 
wipe out Navy's 1964 accuracy 
record of .651. 1 illinois Mlchtgan 

Stale illinois illinoIs Mlchlg.n State III I _ a'_ I_lIIn_o_11 _ 11I1_no_18_
1 
___ ln_0_"_ 

MIChl,an at Ohio State 

Indiana .1 Purdue 
Mlnne,ol. 

Mlchl,an Mlchl,an Mlchl,an Ohio Slate Ohio Slate Michigan 
BUT the Hurricanes ha\'c had 

no part in onc record breaking 
Ceat. 50 far the 118 major college 
learns have kicked 316 field goals, 
two over the 1963 record. Tulsa has 
tried onlr one and failed on that. 

-------- --
Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue 

• at Wisconsin Minnesota Mlnnesola Mlnnesola Mlnnesola Innesota Minnesota 

Penn Slat. Penn State PIttsburgh Penn Slate Pittsburgh 
.. Penn St.'e Penn State Penn Stale 

Or4gon 
at Oregon Slat. Oregon Oregon 

--UC-L-A-- --'S=-o-u""-th-er-n- I 
California 

Oregon Sta te Ore,on Oregon State Ore,on Re-Instated Fullback 
UCLA UCLA Southern C.llfornla 

at UCLA UCLA UCLA Works Out with Bills 
Washln,lon Washln,LolI \Vashlnrlon W.shlnaton BUFFALO. N.Y. IA'I - A quiet, W",hlng'on 

a' WlShlnglon State Washlnglon Washllllton ---- almost subdued, Cookie GJlchrist lOW. S'ate at Arllona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona 
worked out Thursday in the rain 

7·3 7-3 
----

7·3 8·2 and mud with the fired·up Buffalo 
Bills a 

....... -----1-- -- -
la~t week's Record 5·5 

Se.son's Record 62·27, .668 48-31, .808 51-28, .646 52·27, .658 54-25, .684 troversial fullback was restorod to 

SENIORS 
l.ast chance to get a FREE 
Senior Hawkeye. Si911 your ap' 
plication before Nov. 25 .t 201 
Communications Center. 

TOURNEY WASHED OUT-
LAFAYETTE, La. 1.4'! - A thund· 

erstorm, backlash of a cold tront 
moving into the north, washed out 
Thursday's openJng round of the 
Cajun Classic golf tourney. 

C3PeRt'a4aatd 
With New Lock Prest Look 
"The pants which are guaranteed never to 
need ironing or your money back." 

Traditional styling 65% Dacron and 35~ 

with cuffs and belt $7e95 Cotton in Antelope or 
loops. Dark Olive 

Gwel<:j men ~ Store 
28 S. Clinton 

four floors 

Take 
Gover. 

First, come 1n now 
while selections are com· 
plete . . . Next, select a 
coat from the many looks 
of fall . . . rugged tweeds, 
rich meltons, new suedes, 
durable dacron blend 
shell styles. Finally" thp 
ClUing finish /:ly !jt. Clair 
Johnso!l. Stop bX today! , 

FROM 29.95, 

St. Clair 
Jo'njon 

• 124 E. WashlngtOft 

the good graces of the AFL team_ 

Iniuries Put Speedst.er 
.. r • ~ J ~r!y Ferry on D"efense 

By BILL PIER ROT 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Onc of Iowa's leading defen ive backs mighl have bc(,'u II 
top ground gainer by now if it hadn't been for a couple Of 
,key injuries. 

Terry Ferry, hard hitting Hawkeye defensive back, came 
out of Boone in 1961 with first team all state ratings as a speed 
halfback. 

After a good fall practice with carry the ball. It was my strong. 
the freshman squad, he appeared est point in high school. But I. 
ready to step into the Iowa back· like deCelise too, and as long as 
field. An injury to his knee slowed I 'ln playing, I'm happy." 
him up in the spring. 

"'I'M PRETTY little (S.IO, 175 Ferry played on the kickoff team 
pounds) and I made the mistake of in the opener agaiost Idaho this 
lelling the big defensive boys catch y ar. He saw a lot more action in 

the second game and pleased the 
me," Ferry said. coaches wilh hIs "lay enou"" to be He took a ... Ii" 
er off, had an op. elevated to the starting defensive 
eration 0 nth squad for the third gamo. 
knee, and then reo FERRY MOVED Into the back 
turned only to reo or "hawk" spot held by AI Ran· 
injure his knee in dolph, with Randolph moving to 
the fall as a soph· defensive half back. 
o m 0 r e. T h a "My assignment on defcMe de· 
spring he pends on the situation," he said, 
his 0 the r "If the opposition is slron: to my . 
Ferry was side, ] move into a corner posi· 
an extra year of FERRY tion. If it's strong the other way, 
eligibility after having missed I go back into a deep safety posi· 
most of his sophomore year, which libn." 
meaM be'll be able to play again I ILooking back on this season, Fer. 
next year. ri described it as One of hard 

"This is the first year I've lasted luck. 
a Cull season," . he commented. "A few bounces the other way 
. FER~Y ALMOST spoke too soon and we <;oula be undefeated now," 
In makmg this slatement before Ferry said "I've thou,ht aU along 
the MI<;higan g~me Saturday. In ,that we h~ve a, good team. W~'~e 
attempting a fl~lOg leckie of quar· done everything we could." 
lerback Bob Tunberlake, he was . . '. 
blocked ' solidly in the chesl. AI. , Ferry said It would be hard, to 
though he was carried off the field pl~k the best team played aglllMt 
on a stretcher, Ferry apparently lhl~ year, but ltlal It was probably 
just hael the wind knocked out of OhIO State or Purdue. 
him and should see Iction this Sat· "INDIANA WAS the hardest hit· 
urday against Notre Dame. ting though," he said. 

"] was sailing as fast as J A political science major at Iowa, 
could and thought ] had Timber· Ferry said h~ has no definite plans 

. lake, then I got hit from the blind for post Il'IIduation days. 
side," Ferry said after the game. I "I'm specialh!ing in International ' 

"I miss playing offense ," he 'affairs and I'd like to enter some 
said. "Everybody loves lo play It type of diplomatic or foreign servo 
I guess, and I certainly like to Ilice, or possibly teach," Ferry s~ 
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The Suedecloth 

JACKET 
II\'J c""Y "II,,, S",d"dc,b ." ,b, , .. ,. 

side, with full lambskin lining inside 

combines for II bundle of warmth and good 

looks. Frame collar, hll'gc tote pockets, in 

Drown lind Alllelopc. 

39,95 

1telwooA , 1\055 
26 South Clinton 

"Are you still wearing those 
. creasy kid slacks?" 

,f '. 

, , 

.J I I 

.I.S Pre ••. Fre.~Pos~.Gradl 
These wised·up slacks k(\Ow ere a crease shOUld always be an~ where it should never be, and how to keep 
t/ilngs that way, The rea,son i!) Koratrone fabric of 65% Dacron- /35% cotton, No matter how many times you 
wash and wear these trimly tapered Post·Grads, they'll stay completely neat and make the lron obsolete, In 
colors you want at a priCe you wa~t t~ p~y",$6,98, 

Visit Aldens 

~ our Complete Headquarters 
for 

.... 

h.i.s .. Sportswear 
, . 
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-~II-------" STUDENTS DEMONSTRA1E-

\ 
PARIS ~'" - AbOut 1,000 students OPO~S OPEN 12 :45 

I t7J It;il'1 
SATURDAY! 

houled anti·De Gaulle slog ns in I 

a Left Bank demonstration Tburs
day night. 

I 

I 

r 

1:00.2:50·4:40 

SUNDAY 
t :30 AND 3:20 

Ucntionl TO Matinee on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Reserved for SANTA CLAUS 

Now Showingl 
Olivia de Havilland warns you: 
The Management warns you: 
DO NOT SEE IT ALOIIIIEJ 

NOW! NOW! Ends Tuesday! 
The Academy Award winning actress ("Two Women") .nd the 

h.ndsome star of " Divorce-Italian Style" and Flillni', ".Y2" 
lut appured together e)g~t years ago in "Too "ad She's aa"," 

Two of the world's top performers, Loreo & Mas/roienni ere 
considered the hottest combination on the .creen. Early In cine. 
"II history John Gilbert and Gret. Garbo ignited film·flama 
Iround lite world . But not since Clark Gable an~ Jean ~I\rlow 
',nned that fl ame ha s a love·teem SO excitinll t,mpted movie· 
a,ers .nd caused so much breathless antlclPlllion. 

T ~PlIIA U JIl~cm.o " . wHEN · AJJtLllnOmI 
I Ple!'u' ~ot. Featun 

YEsrEIID 
Tlinl': 1:05, 1:05, m: 5:05, 7:10 lind 9:15 

-Doors Open 12:45-, 
IQDAl 

AND 

ToMORROW 
l'UII'OC !'I 

seel1 a 
fUllnicr 
sllOl/;! 

Please 

MClrCl 

Stay 

~tThe 

Iowa 

A Few 

More 

Days! 

It. 

Phone 
337·9141 

nu: D ILY IOWAN- low. City, lowlI- Ft.d v, ~f)v. , , I 
I • t 

/)1 • J fl ' . .. '~I :' '(baa Sports 
Liz arne - r-Il.gaged T B Off d 

IX' open for worn n ud nts I 
STUDENTS CRITICIZE-

PINNEO m., PI Bela Phi, to Dick Miller, 0 e ere 
Pam Ward, N2, Birmingham, A3. Des Moines, Delta Tau Della. 

!icb .. Chi Omelia. to Jim 0 '000' Sue Kirkland. AS •. ottumw~ . to At Girls' Gym 
neU. Al, Albany. Ill .• Delta Up6Uon. Jim Watson, A3, Fa trfield , SIgma 

Mary Snoot, AI, Des Moines, to Nu. 
Chuck Kluver, Fort Dodge, Pi Kap- Jane Mabry. 1.2. Bloomington, Volleyball, badullnton and square 
pa Phi at Drake Uni ersity. m .. Delta Gamma, to Al Forker, dancing will be available for coed 

Beth Baker, N2 , Marengo, III., A4. Des Moines, Sigma Nu. recreation at the Women's Gym 
Alpha Delta Pi. to Tony Riker. A3, CHAINED from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Saturdays 
Boone, AJpba Tau Omega. Marilyn Heady, AS, m~, K.appa betrinning this week. Admission is 

Dana Kohl, TipUln, Alpha Sigma Alpha Theta, to Tim Kline, A3' l"..l. t .'1 t d Is b ID 
Pi at CoroeU College. to Dave Ott, Newton, Sigma Chi. "I""n 0 '" u n y . 
83, Wheatland, Phi Kappa Sigma. ENGAGID' . The program will conlinue 

Diane Sthoenber_g,_A_3~je, peggy Erb At Rock I land 111., I thr,ough exam periods but the gym 

, 
SATURDAY 

of the Fobuloul 

l"0PICS 
From Waterloo 

THE PL CE TO GO 

SHANNON'S 
NORTH L18ERTY 

Kappa Alpru; net., to ~ ·Day. will nol be open during holidays . 
Columbus. Ohi~ , P~ kappa Psi ~t The pool will be open Satvrdoy 
Ohio Slate UnlVenlty. [or women taff and stafe wiv 

Brooke Morrison, Ox, Cedar Ra· from 2;30 to 3:30 p.m. Suits and 
pids, Kappa K~ppa Camm • 10 II/wei will be orovided , bul swim· 
Tom Nelson, Cedar ,Rapids, Sigma m rs must brin" cap. Due to in· 
Alpha Epsilon at Drake University. dequate dr Inll room raciUtie , 

At The While the starl I u Jng the pool, 
\

. me:1 will not be allowed in tbe pool. 

Tree HOUle Lounge 
1ft the 

Clayton Hou • Motel 

MEL RJCHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No enlr Char,. 

1 hf' volleyball court will be open 
lor coed recreation. Th pool will 

SENIORS 
Lilt chanci to tit e FREE 
s.nlor Hewtcov.. $iln VlMlr .p. 
pl.lutl.n before Nov . 25 et 2111 
Communlutlen, Cent.r. 

DOORS OPEN THIS 
AnRACTION 1:00 P .M. 

FIIIST 'I,I\TUItEI :15 "oM. 

and the court for coed ~ta1f Olll)' 
(rom 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Square dancing space and three 
oadminton courli will be available 
tbe lull two h( urs. 

Allhough th perIod is prlmmy 
for recrealion, there \\ ill be in. 
slructors on hllnd for games and 
souare dar.clll~. 

Jeann E. Sherrow, inslrut'lor; in 
---~ 

- ooou OIOIN 1:15 -

AN EXTENDED 

ENGAGEMENTI 

Dli'il,ll} 
" 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

• 
Still The BEST Show In Town -, , , And the MOST Populo,! -

PETER El E 
SELLERS $OM ER 

" 

~ The Screen 

i "comedY" ./ 

I • • • • • I ,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

with eoch 

FLAVOR CRISP CHICKEN DINNER 
3 Piecel or More 

Golden D licious SHRI p 
12 PiQee Dinner 

Italian SUBMARINES 
2 or more 

CALL 

"The Tender Chickll 

• • • • • ., 
':1 .. 
• ... 
• 

Gorge /r0111 Georg :r (J,ourJlJet 

-
_

~omml ts the perfect , ,I ". /' 
,/ 

/I 

338-2738 

............................. 1 ;: 

. 

You to His 

NOON BUFF£T 
10:31 "'ft, t. 2;10 ,./'1\. Men, thru Set, 

HOT - FAST - DELICIOUS 
And Under A Buckl 

TONIGHT, 
CEDAR VALLEY BOYS 

'. Folk Ulld llll cl?'ass AI tile 

Saturday 
POTTlE and tier Combo 

K NNEDY'S - INN 

FRE~ r.G.I.F. -Session 
Th is Afternoon with 

THE ESCORTS 
Alu Plavlng Tonight 

The Red Taps Saturday Ni9ht 

THE HAWK 

University Concert ~9urse : 
7lrescllts 

ADELE ADDISON 
Soprono 

Wednesday, December 2, 1964 
8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge , Iowa MemCjwial Union 
Student tickels frcc UpOIl pre 'nlation of 1 D earth, Uni
ver~ity Starr :iekets 011 ~(1le for $1.50. 
Ticket btrihl1tion Iowa Memorial U 'ism East Lobhy 
Desk beginnillg Tucsday and Wednesday, November 2·j 
and 2.:>, \):00 a.lll. to 5:30 p.IlI ., and ~ onday, 1 ovember 
3D, Tucsday, Decemher 1. 9:00 n.m. to 5:30 p.m. , and 
\\'edne~da , December 2, 9:00 a.m. to 5:30, abo 7:00 • p.m. to 8:00 p .m. 

Ticket available to the s'neral pub lie beginning Tues
day, December 1, 9:00 n.m. 

Telephone 338-0511 Extension 2280 

ow 
HOW' - , :15 • 3:15 • S,IS • 
7,15 • ' :1$ - 'fATUI' ' :15 

" ACADEMY AWARD 
~ WINNERS-

In 
THEIR NEWEST HITI ...... -",,.. 

~ 

The University Theatre announces 

TICKET SAL E 
beginning Monday, November 23 

PHAEDRA 
Production dates 3,4,5,7,8,9, 10, 11 , 12 

STUDENTS· present I.D. cards INDIVIDUAL ADMISSIONS' $1 
"Tickets reserved hy student mu t 
be pickl'd UP by 4: 30 p,m. one day 
(lrcvioll to date on ticket. 

Tick t R . rvation Desk, East Lohhy, Iowa Memorial Unl\;11 
OWe hourb: \\eekly 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. 9:00 to 12 00 noon 
Ex. 4432 

WA 

rl)' 

-, 
II' 

, .. , 
,II 

I ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~==~=+======~ 

MISC. FOR SALE ; 
Adv.rtising Rates 
'tltreo Day . ......... ISc • Were! 
Sill D.y. . ....... . 19c e Word 
Till 04Y' ......... Dc • Word 
~no Monlh ....... ' . 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Word. 
F.r Con .. cutin In .. rt!on. 

'L~SIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtI." a Month ... $l,u' 
Fin In..,..iona e Mo"th .. SI .U' 
Till In .. rtllJ\l a Month $1.15' 
• ~ .... .., itch Celurnn Inch , 
Pho~e 337-4191 

,,.w~ .edline noon III !flY 
prOCldlnt Pultllc.tIe!I, 

CHILD CARl 

EX.PERlENCED child eire for pro· 
lChoolers. 3sa.U.S. 11·20 

V CCIN"TEO pedigreed, Bluc Pc~Jan 
Kllten . 337·2iI!l. 11-27 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGS. Studenl boy. Ind ,Irl! 
1016 Rocheller. lIJ7·2824. 1l·2J 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC,II'YPEWRTTER, abort paDera 
Ind theses. m·m2. 12-3AR 

NEAT. ACCURAJI!. reasonable. Elee· 
hi" typewriter. 331.7311. 't'F1'I 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE WANTED 

I IIILTON MOBII.E IIO..,E 10' l>y~53' WA 'TED: OIr~ ror photo,rophlc KIDDIE PACKS. For shopping, hlk.' 
two bedroom, carpettd. AU '9Ifers mod IInf' end plelur or write: In(. hIking or u II car sell. cln ~ 

consIdered Ind t~rms IVIUlbtl!. CIII Sl v ,100 B Iver Ave., Cedar Rap·.. . 3S7-5340.n r 5 pm. 1210 
'R'.A~". Morlon. 11·25 lowi. 12·1 

- --- - rOR ""I.E - REYlI~GTON TYPE·-
JVll-l~36 A·I rondilloll. 'ee 10 ap. W"NTED: IAN 10 hare plel. anti \\'IUTER - re .... onabl.. Phone ~. 

precllt •. Priced to ..,11. 336-200V. l2·\ double room and kllchen. Rea on. 1481. 11·21 
able. Call 338·7051. \l·ft -

U~.'!D CARS 

lAO< ". v lOUTH, clean, ,ood lire •. 
338-34114. 11·24 

i959 PEUGEOT. o~ndiUoD. Dial 
3:J8.1132O .rter 5 p m. 11·Z1 --- ' 

tt:l5 PACKARD CLIPPER - l"'O door 
hlrd·top. 58,000 miles. "·1 ~oncUUon 

Excellonl motor SISO. 338·~979. 12·2 
~ ...... ---

Itse CHEVROLET V .. 210, (our door 
din. Clean dependable tran IIdrta· 

tlon. $200. 338·3979. 12·2 - ---WEl.1.. KEPT 1962 Volk ... ·agen. Cont Ict 
Mike Radice, C·2o. Hlllcrcat x3596. 

T U·20 
1'38 YORD, white. 114'0 door, lUck <hut 

v I . 1275. 337-11671. U·24 

IDS!! TR-:1 red- convc,lIblc. WW and 
while ~,!['-:-!.dto. 19,000 mile •. 11'5 
p.all ~I~. 11·24 

ltsD OPEL Or 1961 VOLKSWAGEN . 
dan. Ulllvcully X 31114. 11·25 

ttGl VOLKSW"GEN, red 28,000 mile 
Good concUUon. ,112$. 338 71114. 1l·21 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HELP WANTED 

CO KTMI. ORE ,beauUeu l blue do. 
IU51ered IIUn. Sf. 14. Dial 338·8868. 

11·2S 

WIIIT ENAMELED ZIx22 apartment 
ME IIELP wanled. Parl lime It ,II ranie. 'U 337·2492. 1\ ·25 
Plna VUlI, 80 W. Prcnll I. 338-7181. 

11.. 1981 TRIUMPH Cub. 2OOcc.- $32:i. 

WII.M' 0 : two hou..,boYI. 0101 837. 
(186. 11·21 

"ALE Iludent Plrl Urn. hell' wlnted 
mornfl\~. or anernonn.. Mtnll Car 

Wash, I02ll S. Rlver,lde. 12·13 

fOUR STUPENTsto w;':k' bOard Job. 
202 EIII . 337.3101. 12·1 

" 11)\ VE " WO DERrUL CHRISTM"S 

337·3387 (1·24 

Jay-C-Ettel Rummage Sale 

NOVEMBER 21. SATURDAY 
B.gtnning al 8 lI.m. 

at 

The Knights of Pythian Hall 
TillS YEAIl." Sell nral your home. 

lie happier and richer with Avon. 
Write III .... A. M Urba,', 23lli rlcnd. I------------
.hlp, Iowa Clly, 10WI, or ~II 338-4'166. ROOMS FOR RENT 

11·21 
NleEROO" I.,ar&e. Non smoker pre· 

ferred. 338·2518. Il-S 

"'''LE OVER 21. Close In. Quiet, cook· 
In,. 11 E. Burllnllon. 336.0351. 121 '-- ----OOUBLE room. Mole students ovcr 
21 . Clo/oC·lc. KIt"bcn. 0101 336-012'.1. 

12·10 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;.;-~-;-;-;;-.;,.. GRA DUATE ROOMS available. Co-cd 
~~~~=~~~=~=~ wllh cooklne. il. M. Black, 422 ~ __ _ Brown. 12·13 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat" 

Myers Texaco 
»7·'101 Acrou from HV·V .. 

JOBS? 
ONE HALl' DOUBLE wllh cookIng 

prlvlle,es. Men. 603 W. Benton aller 
~. 12·1 

SINGLE ROOM 'or male graduate stu· 
dent, clo In. 337·2591. 1l·27 

MALE eraduat. student de5lre "try 
quiet room·male. Own room, kllchcn 

raclllUes. Cheap. 338,(;259. 1l·2S 

IN ~,WE: USE:1J-\a 
'STiFF-ARM' TO WAADOrY 

V.t:O-D·es= fACKLERS . 

O.K .. I-e:rs TRY IT! THA r WA.sNT- ~D. 
.. , NE;XT; WE SHALL rA,Ke lJP 

THE A~M€s MJDDt::'PIAVfAGr.S 

PAl RI G - o/ptnf 33W4U. 8 • . 1'\. 
10 5 p.m. 12-3A11 WHO DOI5 m 

Are YDU • Senior who cln reich 
your cI.umale.? Will you htlp 
them expo .. Ih.lr ,.I.n", Irlin· 
Ing .nd d •• lr .. to dlvenlfl.d 1m· 
ploYlr. throu,houl t h I nltlon? 
Our new and uniqui computer. 
b .. ed .. rvice report. qu.llfI.d 
student. to recruiting employers 
- and we need I lIuClent Igent 
to d lJrlbulo our forms during 
early OlcemlNr. 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

OF THE CLENcH . 

~~ ~ 
, ./ , 

. \ 

.-
Fh 

--~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

IL~TJUC_l ~pe'l'rlter . ~ Ind USE b" III-pound WI hera at Town 
short pl,,,,n. mat 337-3&43. '!T'I c:r ... t 1.aunderette and IiIve. 11 2( 

ELEcnuC typewriter. Thn"'. I n d DiAPERi:NEdlaper renlal~bY 
thort papa"" 0181 337.3843. '!TN New Process Laundry. 313 S. 1>u· 

buque. Phone lIJ7-9666. 12-8AR 
TYPING, mtmeotrr'lphlng, Notary Pol). - - --

IIc. Mary V. Burlll, 400 Jowa Stale ELECTROLUX rR) salcs and servIce 
lIanl<. 0 101 337.26~. Il'~ J. H. Ruby. O1al 337-4667. l2· lh 

NANCY lCRU!il:. mM eleC\f1~ typing, I,'ROOFREADING, EDITING, copy pre· 
lei'vlce. "...... ll'!BAR • \>Iratlon. prtntln,. Rusonabl~. Phone 

331-1330. 12·17 
N!!ATL~CCURATE. Electric lypewrit. 

er. __ 1m IfIer Iix o'doelt. lU 

~rEL mild. APPly In ~fIOn. PIne 
Edfe 1I01l!!. 11·20 

~ElUIy NYALL: &Iec\.rlc mM typlnll 
Ind mJmeoVlphlnr. 13411,2 E. Wuh. 

In,lon. 338-1330. lZ.aAIl 

ALICE SHANK, IBM Electrlc wilh cu· 
bon ~bcNl. lIJ7·25l8. U ·11AR 

&XPERtENCED, LEGAL PAPERS, The. 
ses, short paper. 33&-327. Ifter 4:30 

~.m. 12·20 

PERSONAL 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE VALUE '.:~ 
, So. Dubuque Phon, 337·9158 

---
YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES , SERVICE 

$215 and up ., ::-
"ALBERT" should get a gold .l ... (or KEN WALL IMPORTS .~'. bravery above and beyond. 11·24 

PA.EL~ :. h9~1~~ _ 331-9421 ,Hwy. -' - WMt 

01 NNB - Welcome 10 Iowa, from n '=;i~;;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;;;;;;:;~ 
true rUlhern nt henr •. ~---'~ , 

1NEY LOANED 
"1.lIIOn .... e.merH, 

Ty rllln, W.Ie .... , Lu ... ,., 
o lit, MulICiI In,'rUme",. 
HOCK~YI LOAN 

22 MINUTE WASH , . 

DOWNTOWN .. 
LAUNDERETTE 

OW 37--4135 • 2" South Clinton 

Sel your own hou,.. lasV, no or· 
der·t.Nlng, no money hind ling, 
no reporls - but very LUC RA· 
TIVE. , 

For complet. Informltlon, wrlle 
Immedlltely to Sven • . Karlen, 
Preside"' , QED Clnter, tnc ~ 
10l 147, .ronlVllI., N.Y. 10701. 

fJR RENT apartments, sleeping rooms 
by !laY, week, or month. "Pmate.. 

bath and enlrance. Pine EdCe Motel. 
11-20 • 

CHOlCE 
Ins le 

33H9G9. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. Close In, 
cooklnC. Phone 8-6945. 11-21 

Now Ready For Occupancy 

FRONTENAC APARTMENTS 
These 2-bedroom apartment include air conditioning. 

wall·to-walJ earpeti.t1 fT, drapes, stove, refrigerator. garbage 
disposal an~ off·~tre~t parking. 

For infor",at;on call 

338-0906 

• • • 

Charles Hartpence • • Located at Iowa City-Cedar Rapids E 'ecutive Center 
across from Holiday Inn on Interstate 80 and Highway 
2 L8. 0111 5 min\lt('~ from lo\\'a City on IntC'rstntc 80. 

.' 
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Outsiders Won't Solve Apartheid 

In South Africa Says Prof. Manning .. 

T raffie Toll Hits Record 
The d slhs of on eldcriy woman, 'in a Nov. 10 accident on lligh ... 1p 

a young molher and her inrant son 20, near Au tinville. 
Thursday raised Iowa's 1964 Iro1f· 
fic fat3lity toll to 731, three more The accident compounded Ira 
than the previous record sel in dy on tragedy. Mrs Holdgrarl1 111d 
1956, with 512 weeks left before her husband, Anthony, were II [ 

Iy IILL PIERROT I menl of South Africa." 
Steff Wrltff "THE ADVICE given by ouf· 

If there ls an answer to apartheid siders who don't understand the 
- the complete separation of &ltuation doesn't help," Manning 
whites aDd Negroes - it lies in said. 
South Africa itselJ, according LO "This is a complicated question 
a native or the Union of South and we want people to think of it 
Africa. in complicated terms," he con· 

C h a r 1 e 8 Manning, prof~sspr tinued. 
emeritus of the London School of The Union of South Africa, Man· 
Economics, spoke Thul'$day in 221 ning said, has 11 million Negroes, 
A Schaeffer Hall on "The Predica· three million whites, one and a 

Just in time 
for winter - a 

bounty of boots by 

JJ' ~ 1:tln ® 

Short'n snappy! 
FUn,'s wlrrnlmed 
flnkler wllh side slrap In 
blile/! leather ... and , 
tllere's more boot • 
excilement fit Klnneys , •• , 
jlls' ,s warm • •• $799 lUll '5 snappy. 

,K~ 
WHERE SATISfACTION IS GUARANTEEO 

half million people of mixed blood 
and one half million Asians. 

He said the white minority is 
"privileged" because it has a 
monopoly on the right to vote. Also, 
this minority controls the wealth 
and technology of South Africa. 

HE SAID although the situation 
is "ugly" there have been no Ne· 
groes leaving the country. Rather, 
Manning said, Negroes have been 
entering the country. 

In the United States, the only 
answer to the race problem is in· 
tegration because II citizen's rights 
are guaranteed in the U.S. Con· 
stitution, he said. 

This is not true in South Africa 
because nothing in the South Afri· 
can constitution states that all peo. 
pie are equal. he added. 

Any appeals for equality have to 
be made without constitutional 
sanctions. Bowling Champ 

South Africa is treating the race 
problem by attempting to develop 
a system of home rule for the vari· 
ous groups of peOple speaking the 
same language, he said. 

Wayne Thompson (left), B4, Arlington HeIghts, 
111 .. presents Dive Sedlak, AI, Omaha, Neb., the 
Un ion's trophy for the 1964 Dad's Day bowling 

con ... t. DIY •• nd his fl th.r StUlrt Sedlak had a 
207 Inrag •. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

MANNING said South Africa is 
being condemned mainly by, the 
'Pon·white nations of the world 
which have one tbini in COmmon 
- a feeling of resentment against 
colonial nations. 

This gives the country the privi. 
lege of being used as an example 
fur the non·white world, he said, 
adding that if there were nn South 
Ml'ica, one would probably have 
to be invented as an instrument of 
non·white unily. 

Spy Mystery ILabor Group Blasts 
Continues in Klan; Official Beaten ' 

In a question and answer session 
fOllowing the lecture, Manning said 
South Africa is setting up a system 
of education which is aimed at 
toull literacy ror whiles and non· 
whites by the 19705. 

Freedom-Seeking 
Stowaways Freed 
On $2,000 Ba i I 

UAR, Israel LA UREL, Miss. L4'l - A labor 
union president said Thursday un· 

ROME L4'l _ The man found known persons tried Wednesday 
... . night to seiie a union official who 

chamed In a Cairo· bound Umted \Was kidnaped at gunpoint and 
Arab Republic diplomatic mail whipped by masked men two nights 
trunk now says he is an Israeli ago. 
fugitive forced to spy for Egypt, Th~ union said. the official eva~. 

I· t d Th sd ed hiS pursuers In the second lOCI' po Ice repor e ur ay. dent. 
Why he was being air·freighted The union in a paid advertise· 

to Cairo still was a mystery. ment in the Laurel Leader·Call de· 
Whatever his game police said nounced the Ku Klux · Klan, told 
't on of life ~nd death. 'union members to take up ar,:"s, 
I was e and proclaimed any effort to 1m. 

Among the possibilities authori· pede their travel on public roads 
ties were trying to puzzle out were: 

• He had d e man d edmore 
money than his Rome U.A.R. Em· 
bassy contact agents thought he 

WASHINGTON L4'l - Two Polish was worth. 

Drive Launched 
On Stanleyville 
By Mercenaries stowaways who hope to find free- • The Egyptians learned that 

dom in the United States will be Italian security police were watch· 
freed from jail on $2,000 bond each ing him and hoped to get him back LEOPOLD VILLE, the Congo t.i'I 
while they await a final decision to Cairo before he could come _ Government troops led by white 
on whether they will be deported, under police questioning. mercenaries opened a drive Thurs. 
the Board of Immigration Appeals • Egyptians feared he was sell. day tow a r d rebel Stanleyville 
said Thursday. ing them out in a double game "lIh where American medical mission· 

would be "met by death." 
Ollis Matthews, financial secre

tary and assistant business agent 
oC the International Woodworkers 
of America, AFL·CIO, told officers 
two carloads of hooded men block· 
ed a road Monday night. abducted 
him at gunpoint, lied his hands, 
ripped oCC his pants and beat him 
severely with a heavy strap while 
he was lying face down on the 
ground. During the beating, he 
related, the attackers would pause 
and apply II hot liquid to his 
wounds. 

J. D. Jolly, union president, said 
a second attempt to seize Matthews 
occurred Wednesday night but 
Matthews got away. 

TODAY 

the year ends. route to Will iams lo attend lilt 
Ironically, all three of the latest funeral of a relative kiUed in I 

victims died in accidents on High. car·tractor accident Noy. 7. 
way 20. Thl! names of Mrs. Sharon It 

Victim No. 729, the one whose Anderson, 21, and her II-month-dtj 
death eclipbP.<i the grim record of son, William, oC Rockwell Cil" 
728 set elghl years ago, was Mrs. were added to the list of d ad be
Kathryn Jiolugrafer, 71. of Central fore noon, 10 miles west oC Fort 
City. Dodgc on Highway 20. 

She died overnight in an Iowa They were killed in a car-trud: 
Falls Hospital of injuries sufCered crash while en roule to Fort Dodgf. 

, ~ WEST SIDE BEAUTY 

11 STUDro 
N 

Reglilar Monday & T'le.fday 9:00-5:30 Specials! 

MONDAY & TUESDAY SPECIAl! 
9:00 A,M. 

to 5:30 P.M. 

p ERMANENT WAVE 

$5.00 plus Haircut 

A~~T~~ :'~~~er HAIRCUTS $1.00 
MONDAY & TU ESDAY- 9:OO A.M. till 5:30 P.M. 

107 Second Avenue 
CORALVILLE 

(Just ocr Me Too Parking LoU Phone 

Peter Wieclawski and Jerty Israeli intelligence. ary Dr. Paul Carlson and other I 
G2ella, both 25, have been in Mi· Police said the man odmitted he foreigner)! are being held as "pris· .nd .v.ry ORB, the master craftsmen of contemporary sterling 
ami's Dade County Joll slnce mld· was Mordechai Ben Masud Louk, oners of W3r." 8ilver jewelry combines simplicity and style in "Double-
September. who left his wife and Cour children The push started Crom Kindu, FRIDA Y Up" , •• for the woman who loves the unusual!n jewelry, 

They stowed away Sept. 1 on a in a village ne3r Tel Aviv and about 250 miles south of Stanley· 
Swedish ship thal sailed to Sa· fled into the Egyptian.held Gaza ville. Some 200 white mercenaries FULL BANKING Only at Malcolm's Pin 8.25 

, vannah, Ga., from Sweden. Strip in 1961. He was said to have were believed to be spearheading SERVICE UNTIL Mill Earrings 8.25 
-----~~-------------------~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ @ C©~ 

police the Egyptians jailed him (or troops. 6:00 P.M. rMl 0 [l 0 
six months until he agreed to be. Th~ force has bee~ piling up , 
come their agent. s~pphes for the ?peratlOn for some Another Friendly ~~ 

114 E. College 

... 

... 
I , 

Now, while special fall sales 
Ire l oi ng on, Is the ti me to start en-
joying One bf the Hew, modem Gold 
Star Ga§ RllOges. 

___ ...tI 
r - _ 

These exciting ranges coury the "Gold Star" seal of super. 
iorlty which requires at leas t 33 speCial features. They take 
the guelswork out of meul prep:mll ion - sUlle time -
make the new bride a good cook and the "expert" ellen 
better. . -

A few of the Gold Star features available are: 

• lew " .......... 1 ........ ,,," tN. I ... ,'11 111,1 .ho h ... Y" 
... .... llel. I. • • • wit..... tilryl.. or ."ore • .ar, •• 
........ 1 ..... ICtRIIII" ..... 1 .. , It Hili ... ".r. 

...... Itt •• reller. 

• AltMltle .... wl.1I 1",1,1 ellltrli .... u.,. .... 
..... • 1 ...... twt ..... cHkI ••••• ".WI frel ......... ..... " .... . 

" .'....-.4 re.I ... ,I., _II • .) • .,1141., ..... lfle .... 
II .... ,. 

.. 

. , lIme. The suppl1es have been fer· dEl . S t 
T~e police said he told them ried in by U.S. transport planes, an xc U$lVe erv.ce 

at flrsl he was Morocco·born Josef Carlson, 36, of Rolling Hills, FREE PARKING 

Dah~n beca~se h~ feared ~eper. CaIiI., was sentenced to death for iiiiii~iiii~~~~~~~iiiii;~~~~~~~~~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~ cusslons agamst hIS family 10 Is· spying, but rebel leader Christophe i 
rael. Gbenye postponed the sentence to 

In Tel Aviv, the usually reliable next Monday following an appeal 
paper Haaretz said Louk would from Prime Minister Jomo Ken· 
be put on trial if he returned to yalta of Kenya. The Uniled States 
Israel, which the paper said he has denied the doctor was spying. 
left illegally. The Uniled States sent a new 

Haaretz said Louk was suspected message lo Gbenye asking him to 
of having made anti· Israeli broad· name the time and place for talks 
casts on Cairo'$ Hebrew language on the status of the American cit!· 
service. zens, including Carlson. 

RENT 
a beautiful NEW Jtv'l/ 8-tilnll plano 

for ONLY $10 per monthl 
. , 

Perhi pi you'd prefer ~I to buy • piano "tJUI ., lIfIIil 
you know posi rivd y thaI your child will be iDtetated -iII 
music - will actually Jearn to play. 

Our rental plan i. th~ IlUWt r! Mail th~ coupon or phoDi 
UI for all the facti, Abtolutely DO obI ip tioll, of C'OIII1II 

-----------------I Gmtltmm: 
I I 'Would Jike to know bow I could reDt • aew Story At auk 
I piano, to lest my chHd's musical aptilude • 

I Nlm~e ________________ ~--~~~--__ 

I Addnl'LI ____________ ~------__ -------
I SI3I" _____ _ 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
""121 SICOND STRIET S.E. PHONE JQ.ZU7 

OPIN MON. AND THURS. IVENINGS 'TIL .:. PoM. , 

not iust a boot ... a Look 
BOLSHOI 

superhly) sub"y 
styled boo/s by 

FASH ION 

/ 

Only Kickerino, the origin!!1 !lnd most 
experienced bootm!!ker could f!!shion c1 

boot so flllttering - so utterly feminine. 

Gently contoured lind styled 
. of the finest leathers 

- tho look no woml!n elln resist. 

A. Sveltana 
Black Only ........................ $19.95 

B • Nor th Wind 
Black & Oller ...... ................ $14,95 

112 East Washington 

A. 



trage. 
HOJdgraf('r a.. 

. were 
. attend: r 

kiUed in 
Nov. 7. • 

Sharon I\. 
her 8-month'il!d 
Rockwell c. 
list or dead ~ 

west or FOrt 
20. 

8.25 

A. f 
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THE BEST OF EVERY FOR T 
YOUR 

These Are AT RANDALL'S! SHOP NOW FOR ALL YOUR FAVORITE FOODS 
U.S.D.A. GET GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH YOUR PURCHASES! 
GRADE 

THIS AD IS 
GOOD 

7 DAYS 
THRU 

NOV. 25th 

Midwest's 
Lowest 
Food 

Prices! 

BONELESS * TURKEY ROLLS ... LB.89¢ 

KRAfl'S fAMOUS . 

Miracle Whip Jar 

Quart39C 
ALL FLAVORS - QUAlITY CHECKED 

ICE CREAM 
HALF GALLON 

RANDALL'S GRAD. A ~ GAL. 

Skim Milk .. 39· 
POUR AND STORE * VEGETABLES . . . . . . . . .. lV2-lB. BAG 29c 
HOME TOWN OR SANITARY * WHIPPING CREAM ....... 'h PT. 29c 
GRADE "A" * FROZEN VEGETABLES. . . . .. PKG. 19c 

LIBBY/S 
SOLID PACK 

PUMPKIN 
MAKES ONE 

FULL PIE 

303 
Size 
Can 

'A' TENDER, PLUMP, DELICIOUS •.• GRADE 'A' 

PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
8 Oz. 29¢ 

LB. 

20 to . 
24 Lbs. 

c 

Ducks
Roasting Chickens

Fresh Fryers-
Capons

Smoked Hams
Canned Hams
ALL AT LOWEST 

PRICES ANYWHERE! 

SHOP RANDALLS FOR THE MOST COM· 
PlETE SELECTION OF HOLIDAY POULTRY 
AND HAMS IN THIS ENTIRE AREA - ALL 
51 ES AND GRADES OF TURKEYS - GEESE 

LONG ISLAND 43C DUCKS LB. 

LEAN, FRESH GROUND * HAMBURGER. . . . LB. 39' 
U.S. No. 1 - SWEET 

~.2 c Potatoes • • • 

SUPER VAlU PEPPER lOGE FARM 

* VEGETABLE OIL ••• 24 oz.39c * STUFFING • • • , 
MISS AMERICA TONE'S 

• BAG 29c 

* GOLDEN YAMS •• 2 N;A~~J 49c * SAGE • • • • • CAN 19c 
REYNOLD'S TONE'S PUMPKIN 

* BROILER FOIL • • • ROLL 47 C * PIE SPICE • • • • CAN 29c 
No. 12 JAR CR EAMY SMOOTH * STUFFED OLIVES •• EA. 37e * DREAM WHIP • 4 oz. BOX 37c 
GEDNEY'S SCOTT'S 

* CRAB APPLES • • • QT. 47 c * NAPKINS 2c~~. 49c 
3 DIAMOND SUPER VALU 

* PINEAPPLE • • • 4 ~=~; $1 * PRESERVES : • 12 OZ. JAR 3Sc 
KELLOGG'S NONE SUCH 

* CROUTmES • • • PKG.33c * MINCE MEAT • • 2. OZ. 59c 

OCEAN SPRAY 16-0Z. RANDALL'S LB. 

OLD HOMESTEAD ;;~~~ 

-
~ 

U 
n 

THIS AD GOOD 7 DAYS 

-
FRESH BAKED 

PUMPKIN PIES 

c 

SEASONED FRESH BAKED 

Bread StuHing DINNER ROLLS 
LOAF 29¢ 

• 
DOZ. 19¢ 

ORDER YOUR SPECIAL BAKING FOR 
THANKSGIVING NOW - JUST DIAL 338·1167 
Parkerhous_ - Cloverlea' - Butter PuH - Butt.r Buns 
Tea Rolls - Dark T ... Rolls - Hard Rolls-Finger Roll. 

Crescent Rolls - Helf .. nd Half RDlls 
NOW FROM OUR BAKERY - Fancy Angel Food, 

SlUCE 37 BUTTER W"V",»M c=:~;~, 
.... ~ _______________ O_rde_r _or _M_or ... Payroll Checks 

Fresh Nut Bread - Fresh Cinnamon Bread 

WE SELL 
MONEY ORDERS 

.t' 

Stalk 
Just 

EVERYTHING FOR A 

BOUNTIFUL TABLE AT 

RANDALL'S 

Over 
10,000 
Items 

To 
Choose 

From 

THANKSGIVING 
w. • • 
Giv. 

Gold 

Bond 
Stamp • 

.. .. 
II 
II 

• 

I 
t 
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It will be turkey with all the 
trimmings again this year in 
O~age for 37 students newly arrived 
Ihls rail from 17 foreign nations. 

This marks the 15th year that 
thp Osage Rotal'y Club has spun· 
so red the event which has brought 
more than 500 international 5t u· 
,I - niq i,.ln community llnd Corm 
homes of Osage for the traditional 
"UI\:lll:Un J IIwlKsglving holiday. 

The group of University students 
will leave by chartered bus Wed 
nesday at 1 p.m. and will live 
with Osage Ca.nilies during the 

three.(\ay holi'iay, returning to the 
campus on Saturday. 

Dlll ing Ine v i it lhey will lour 
th community and ,coulltryside, 
partlcipat£' in rccreational actio 
v ilie~ , IIn .1 hllve an opportunity to 
attend religious srrvices. A com· 
mlnily Lanqucl on Frid~y will 
hlfhli~ht the Activlli .. 

ounll'i?s represented by the 
<;tudents nre Korea, India, Colom· 
bia, Fonnosa, Ryukyu Islands (Ok· 
inawa I. Iraq, DraziJ, the Philip
pines, Japan, England, Nepal, Tur· 
;,ey, France, ChBe, Malaysia, and 

Hartsaw Fund Created 
To Aid Botany Study 

A nelY botany award h:ls been L. lIulbary, chairman of the De· 
es,ablished at the Universily of panment oC Dotany. Harlsaw was 
Iowa in memory oC John E. Hart· nn outstanding sludent and had 
5311', a lOG4 U of I graduate. dl'monslrated exceptional ability 

The John E. lIartsaw Memoriol and interest in bolany. As an un· 
}'und wlls creoted by his widow, dergroduste, he had collecled more 
~lrs. Clarissa L. Hartsaw of 10w3 I1lan 350 specics of orchids from 

ity, who e gift 10 the U or 1 thrOughout the world nnd had writ· 
1" un,llltion will ma~e pos ihle PCI" 'en a study oC lowo orchids. He 
i()(li~ (lwords or $100 ellch to out· lYaS a member o( the University 
s'anding ootany student . "olnnv Club and t~e American Or· 

lIartslIw was awarded a bachelor chid Associlltion. 
of science degree posthumously Recipients of (he John E. Hart· 
duriM the June 19G4 commence· .ow award will be chosen bv a 
ment exercises, approximately one 'acuIty cornmittee from Ihe Botany 
mon'h following his death from in· I)epartmenl. The ;'lIlJaI'd wnt be 
jurie~ suffered in an automobili! '1\ esen'ed to an undergraduate stu· 
accirJent. He was 27 years old. I rlent who shows unusual achieve· 

According to Professor Robert mont in botanical investigation. 

t, 

Sf/£Nfl.J'l'.1' QAIM THI tMMftAL VALUE 
(/;!IIE HUll/AN /JQOY If APP/lIX. $/,15 

'" Grab a few charac ters from your 
rival frat..or sorority and swap'em 
at your local record deafer for 
these greM new ARGO albums. 

AVAIIAILf IN MONO Ott STore 

""'1([0 "Iv TMfIl'f 
AHMAD JAMAl·V 4 II'S 733. 

COMPOSU'S CHOlCf 
JOHNNY NA5H·lP 4 Lfl ~38 

* AHMAD JAMAL .· • bodi .. pi ... row 
c.nfl .... or t-4.'9t coah. 

JOHNNY NASH:' 3 bodl •• pi ... r.w 
(.n ... .. ar n." co.h. 

- -A GO He 0 d I. ' . • : :" .';.~. ' •. ' ... .. -. ~ , 
' . R c r S • .\. ',.,,'.,;, l';" " ,. :.i ~ th'CJgo 16,'· !II.:· " 

, 

------~ 

f 

• 

the British colonies of Hong Kong 
and British Guiana. 

A total of appro'{imatcly 300 in· 
t rnalional students are sludyin~ 

on campus this year. 
University foreign suc\"nt ad· 

viser Wallace A. Maner as!isted in 
arrangements ror the visit of new 
lU(jen~ to OSlIge. 
S udell ts from FOI'mosa (I alion· 

ali t Chilla I making I he ,isit to 
OS:lge wjll be hin Chao, Sh~ng· 

Tien Hsu, Cheng·Yeng Hung, Pai· 
huan Lin and Tong-5hyan Tzou. 
Indian s.u,lents will bc B. li'. 

Dave, Vinay:mnt Dave, A Pr:ls, 
annb Kumar, Yussof M. Mil'. r.ilJ 
:\1i 1'3, and J\uwm Verma 

Others induct aniel eh ves 
and Maria O'Amorim of Brazil; 
Chung Oak ' un, Kwan Su:~ KOh. 
Chin Pil Lee and Sun Ja Lee, all 
of Korea ; and Mohan N. Shrestha 
and Ganesh, Raj Singh, b9lh of 
Nepal. 

Also C. U. ~ohan of British 
Guiana. Mr. Md Mrs. Licer Vi· 
veros of hi Ie, 111. Emiro F(ll3cO 01 
Colombia, MI'. and Mrs. Milad 
Tawadrous and two Ons of Egypt 
COniled Arab ttepublic I, Alan Red· 
rern lof Engla,d, and Jean·Claude 
Tatinclaux 01 trance. 

Otheh' on tlTe vLit will be Bon'l 
nie Chow and Cary Wong oC Tai· 
IVan, 'Salman D. AI·Was iti 'of It·aq. 
Koaki Negi hi and Ayako Yamada 
of Japan, Chris C. Wong of MalJy 
sia, Shizuko Akamln ~ of the 
llyukyu Ish.nds C Okinawa I, BClItriz I 
Lantican 01 the Philippine'. nod I 
Stzcr Tansug of Turkey. 

This pro~ram wus s~arted in J950 
after Joyce I-lorton, a forml:r Uni 
versi y of 10WD student :.tnd DIl 
Osage resident, propose'j the an· 
nual event in a letter' to lIw editor 
of the Osage newbpLlp'·r. Sin<:(' liwn 
more than !ion studcnl~ have visi.~d, 
OSDgC. I 

I'!i t 

The rew south wing of the Universi~y General Hospitals wiH have 
a drive through car port far ambulances lind private cars. View 
here fact~ l'iorth eas/. -Phalli by Mike Toner 

coriege [oan CoUedions Hit Snags 
WASHlNGTo,'l t/PI - 1"edcr:Ji s'udy of how the progl'am is ooer. , lion wilh /.IJInurll future increases 

education authOl·itics have hecn :rtirl'i in 41r. colleges and UnIV('rsl l IO $195 million in J968. The colleges 
ul~I'led by government auditors ties. The resu lts of the studics, must put UP JO )leI' cent ol their 
thot a colkrtion prnlJI('m is I i ~ino{ which ('ovel'l'd all cost aspects 01 I loan Cund. 
in the rast.growing ('ollege student the pl'f)grarn including repayment, THE NUMBIR 0; students par· 
loan program. will be published early next year. I (icipo(ing has risen from 24,831 in 

The program. lonucheJ in 1959, AS AN EXAMPLE of how the 11959 to 217,000 in 1963 with the 
k just cO"1ing to IZriiD. wi ' h th IID.V collection problem has suddenly average loan being $478 a year. 

- . The Office or Educatkm looked 
back problem a students '('om· bu. sb on th~ colleges. In Novem· inlo the repayment siluation ear. 
plete their studies and the year of r 1952 only 9,394 loans WCt'C due lier this year studying the records 
grace allowed before loan repay· and hot collected. white six months or students from WRom a repay. 
ments start. htpr the number had jumped to ment was due by June 30 1~2. It 
. The Comptroller Gcner:ll's OffiC ?, !22,OO7. r , (()Und that ti2 per cent oC them had 
111 a reporl t? Congre~s . on the loan II will !!rOW even ra tel' under not repaId on time and that 19 per 
program, Said Ule orrlce of !':t1u· bi{.! in~rea~es in the loan funds cent had still not made a payment 
('o tion has .bl!en slow to install mnlle by Con'ress during the last by Nov. 30, 1962. 
[nod collection procedures. two years. In 1963 the $90 million As a result, the oreice has pre· 

I 
The colleges themselves have aUlhorized for lending was in· pared II manual 011 good collection 

become concerned about I hr prob· creased to 135 million and this I procedures for distribution to col· 
Icm and reeenlly COlllplcted a year Con"l'css upped it to $145 mil· I~ges haYing collection dilticulties. 

:lJiamonJ 
1);jnncfion 

.: ..... 
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DramDtic slones, 
mounted with . 
simplicity nnd 
dislinc\ipn. For 
our c'loice in 

diamond. , see 
us soon. 

Iou:a City, Iowa 

! 

• to 

The seven·story structure, which received its first occuP!\nts reo 
r~ r provi<tes quarbers Cor 256 patients needing only minimal care 
and houses some new faciliUes lor the entire hospital. The addition 
was Marted four years ago. One·third of its cost wa contributed by 
the .u .S. Public Health Service. 

,DR. ~ERHARD .HARTMAN, superintendent of University Hos
pitals, ¥id recently Ihe ·real beauty of the addition in both looation 
and (unotion could ~ summarized in the word "integration." 

lIe said lhe wing integrates the requirements or the patients, 
nurses, doctO'rs, and student doctors, and all within reasonable dis· 
tance and with optimum access. . 

,THE WING puts the pa' ient 'near all tire ' el'~ices he heeds-near 
diagno..~tie and trealment jcl(nlc~: 'near sbtgery, X.ray and 1m rsing 

1.' ,.. : 
areal. ' f t 

Within the wing. palient~ art: assigned to areas according to 
their illnesses. Dr. Hartl1'\8n ajd this incr~ases care oC the patient 
by making (ulle t .PIlssible ,Ilse. :~( specialized personn!'1 and integrat. 
ing knowledge with the patiqnjs' ne,qd . 

The main noor oC the addition contains a tabby, a Patit!i1t reg. 
istration oCfice, the JiraCCic department, cafeterias and a snack 'bar 
fOI' the pUblic. Most Ipatients · wiu use this new area' now, rather' than 
the oid orrices. 

THE PATIENTS' rooms are on floors two through seven. Each 
room contains a shower. toilet, lavatory, closet space aDd an inter· 
com. Floors two through Cive have three beds in each )'oom. There 
are only two per room on noors six and seven. Each floor contains 
an examining room, nul' es' station, utility room and a patients' 
lounge. 

Because 1111 the patients in the wing are able to walk to their 
meals, a well·lighted, colorful cafeteria is located on first floor. A 
cafeteria for hospital personnel is also in the wing. 

Food for the entire hospital system is prepared in the new 
kitchen in the basement or the structure. 

THE NEW WING helps to improve the service of the entire 
hospital as well as to provide better quarters for mobile patient , 
accol'ding to Hartman. 

The concept or minimal care i comparatively new, he said. The 
University Hospital was one oC the first in the nation to begin su6h 
a program when in J949 old war barracks 'wePe used to house patients 

t not. conriDed [0 beds. This cut costs for tile patient not needing the 
intensive care provided in the General and /Children's lIospitals. 

ALTHOUGH nursing care in the south win" will be approximate. 
Iy 40 per cenl less than on general wards, it will be 200 per cent 
greater than that which was available in the old barracks, according 
to Hartman. 

The general service charge for patients in Ihe south wing is 
approximately one·halr that or the general hospital. This charg~ gen· 
erally includes room, meals and nursing care. 

\V AStHNGTON til - President 
Johnson' tremendous De ocrat· 
ic majorities in Congress h~ve reo 
called an almost forgotten precept 
that might be termed "Rayburn'l 
Law." 

As House Republican ,Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana re· 
membered it in an interview this 
weekI Rayburn's Law goes like 
this: 

"When you get too big a rna· 
)~rity. you're i m "" e d i ate I yin 
trouble. " 

HALLECK said the late Speaker 
Sam Rayburn said it many time 
Another clos associilte of Ray' 
burn's, House parHamentarili. 
Lewis Deschler, said Wednesday 
that "in private conversations, he 
often talked of the trouble a bi, 
majority gave him - it split into 
groups along ethnic and sectional 
lines ... 

Rayburn's Law stems back to 
1937, when Franklin D. Roosevell 
began his second term with the 
most lopsided Democratic majority 
in Congress in modern history. 

DESCHLER SAID Rayburn soon 
"found oul his troops were slaying 
away a lot of the time and nol 
tending to their knitting. They 
werc hard to round up." 

It is historical fact that by 
. midsummer QC 1937 - six month$ 

later - Roosevelt was ljarll put , 
1.0 muster a congressional rna· 
jority for many parts of his pro· 
gram. The big majorities tended to 
break up into factions. 

Halleck drew a parallel with the 

I prescnt situation. When Congress 
convene in January, Johnson will 

I 
have a majority in the House of 
295 to J40. In the Senate the split 
will be 68 to 32. 

wing of University Hospitals. Eventually the new 
~ospital. - Photo by Mike ton.,. 

~ORT ALS 'TO 'SWCCESS 
t ' -, •• 'J' • 

The luC(:ess of the core r wom'on depends on her ability o!,d on th e impression , Ill' . "jll I ,. I 
she creel e,s. Work· Ime or socia ·time she dresses at her best. Jana Bulmer, N4, 
loolts up 10 the future in her pink wool pleated dress by Lanz. Sue Hawk, senior 
in Elemen ary Education, prepares for an even ing on the town in a ru~t and 
white wool and 1T)0hair knit by Craig Craely. Sue Logan, B4, greets the evening 
away from the office in her ~old brocade cocktail sheath, by Lanz. A block wool 
and mo~ir suit dressed up wilh a lop of red velvet is the choice of Mary 
Mcleod, 0 senior in Dental Hygiene. The dresses worn by our success-minded 
girls are priced al $50.00, $305, $40,00, and $90.00. 
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mD· 
his pro. 

tended to 

I y KATHY lURNER industr now use. _lIfre the em· 
5t.H Writlr phMis it often gr on Iet~ 

(ecfitor'l ...... : Thil Is the 'i,.. men who oon MlD tlIese iJilllIStM. 
" .. two-Pllri ...... 1 Oft tIM U <lmsequenUy the ColIege of Eng!· 
.. I's Mechll"ics Ind H,-..,. neering bas a large numller of stu· 
t:s Dep.rtrM"" dent& from tile UIMtM Sales in 
1he Department of Mechanics electrical or chemical ..,meering-

..me eharacterisUes as liquids. 
Hydrlulics engineers can get 

many c* the same results from the 
study ~ liquids by using air tun· 
Jk'Is, wtuch are mort convenient 
and less expensive. 

THE LAIORATORY is UJlder the 
Jun "1If tMo lewI ~ 1 ..... !iM'-~ Hydraulics helps 10 e1ve lhe "'HE FORE IGN countries' prob-

rnlversity of Iowa an international lem is different because they must 
or w jlh 48 of it 65 graduate ba ve power be£ore build 

of Hydraulic: Resevdl which ia ~~..-.:, 
direded by Dr. Hunter ROIlSe. 

"TIle institute," ~ .aid, " tW\Cllts coming from foreign na· cars," Howe said. 
· IdS. The U or I is one or ei&bt or nine 

\lentcen nationalities are rep. ' schools which emphasizes major 
led by these 48 foreign stu· hydraulic engineering. 

linantially seU sufficient and does .............. --
research for outside agencies en .....-..,..... ........ -:::::....=-

t5 and according to Prof. J. W. "We have one of the rlllelt hy· 
If 'e, head of the department, the draulics laboratories In the United 
.rtment has a long waitin& Jist. Stales," Howe Baid. 

IIOWE SAID a principal rea on TH E HYDRAULICS laboratory, 
101 the large foreign enrollment is on Highway 6 south or Barlklgton 
thJI many of the countries are un· Street, has waler tunnels, air tun· 
derdeveloped. In order for a coun· nels, flumes, model basins, uml>' 
Ir, to slart its development it has ing facilities and electronic k1stru· 
lo.tind a po",er SOUTce; m06t coun· ments. It is die only school lloora-
If s have water resources which lory to own a 3QO.foot towing lank. 
e be developed into this needed Howe said I air tunnels are used 

roe. In the Jaoorattlry because air is 8 

[

Howe said the Uniled states has fluid as well. ,s liquids and under 
many power sources which giant the right conditions exhibi the 

· U.S. Businessmen elcom I 
Johnson's Proposed Tax Cu 

as 5 Ie governments or (QI'porl' 
lions. 

"However," he said, "we have 
joint staffs and d~ .. eacb 
other' - they seI've as faculty antI 
we depend on them for MiboratwJ 
facilities. " 

Besid power, lI1draulic proj. 
ects ma, provide "'alef for iI'I'lga· 
tlon, water supply, and havigal\on 
or It ""IY prevent wat", from pr0-
ducing flood damage. 

Morris Gold tein ahd Ernesto 
PachtcO\ two graduale students in 
hydralllics from Colombia, said 
lhat '*l iderable work would be 
done in hydraulics d Inf tM 
20 years for the d velopment of 
large- irrigation plants ill Colom· 
bla. 

Pach 0 said the irrigation 
plantJ would help the smaU farmer 
who ~ld be 1(lQ poor to finance 
irrigatIon to biI field . 

NEW YORK WI - Busine smen & Silversmiths of Am rica, Inc., AU5TltALIa 'WlII'Its botb trt1ga. 
welcome Pre idenl Johnson's plan said Ihe jewQlry industry would lion lor its interior de ert region 
to cut excise taxes neKt yeal·. feel beneficial e(fects. He predicted and power ror lar,e industrie" ac. 

An Associated Press survey ' ot an increase of several thousand cord in, to a graduat ~t fnlm 
merchants, Chamber or Commerce jobs in 'Ilhode !sland and Massa· ther 
elreCutives lind olt~r outce across clIusett ii the excise tax of jewel· Jo,*han Hinwood, G, Sydney, 
the country showed virtually un· ry is repealed. Au traUa, said Au trali al pre. 

• .imous approval of the proposal Walter Cats, executive direclor of ent ha five larg hydl'llullc ,,!'OJ. 
to 510 h texes by a minimum or the Georeia State Chamber of ects' 

- million a year. I Commerce, said the tax cut "would "Right now," he !d, "hydra,,· 
If the program is broadened as slimulale business and reflect it· lies plays as ImJ)Oltoril a perl 

gcsted, $4 billion could' be self in th~ lowering of prices any field of work In the large con· 
Iked in the futUre from lhe an. and the ral6/ng oC vohune. Most struclion projects in Australia, but 

nuol excise lax revenue of $15 busines men are in Cavor of the ex- after 10 years, chemical or elec· 
b~lion cise tax removaL" trical englnetrirlf wJII begin to 

. "ElimInation of excise taxes gain jmportance." 
'rh,' <o·called "nuisance" laxes of would be an immense help to re- HOWE SAID a future in hydrau· 

tt pel' cent ha been in effect toil soles, e pecially in leather lies • not dim for American slu. 
"lC. tht! Koreall War. ~oOds 8f'Id cosmetics," said R. W. dents. Hydraulics is now employed 

hst businessmen contacted con- Richards, vice president of Rhodes in !he .ratien or pumped storage 
SIder them outdated and a deter· Departme!lt Store in Seattle, Wash. planta which til e power 
rent to business expan~ion. Willi Hall. executive vice pre I. plan. m conserve energy. 

\Johnson said he would ask Con· dent of the Greater Detroit Board Pumped storage makes It poss!· 
e to repeal the levies on cos· of Commerce, said it would be ble for these pIwlt to store energy 

~tics, furs, jewelry, handbags most hclprul in the Dwoit area to and not have ut dow, and heat 
d tuggage. lie didn't mention have a reQuction in th exelse tox up accordIng 'til me variable de-

New Pal and New Life 
J .m" .. ,~ .. w~ 1, lise, hi' lI~r .nn. to hold I .. ,h of his 
".W 1M" ".'q, " 1M ,..ys .gdl In ~ INcky.rd of hI, hom. ill . 
LOllilville, Ky, Bllciey 10lt both .,nt, "'Iow the .Ibow on lu' Au,ust 
It when h. relcued his old pilI, hil puppy Smoll.y, 'rom ben .. th the 
wMeI ... II ~ S,noIcey died shortiV Mt.rwllrd, for no IIIP.!""t 
'''.on, !lUcky, with Irtifidlll .rms, will soon be plllying bill with 
his ',~nell .neI, COU''', his new cfot AP Wir.photo 

a.tomobiles, on which the tax is 01\ motor vehi('les. mantI for electricity. Also, Howe ___ _ 
" big item. Sen. Mike 1yfoorqney "Autom<ibil are no longer a said, water ~ COl' IAe ~ 
tJ)·Oklo, J. said he would ask thaI luxury but a necessity," he said. we l~m statca Is another problem 
IiIto. Ill! included. "When the motor industry is roll that m t be olved. 

Gear!.\! R. Frankllvich, executive ing, the COunlry tolls wIth it," he, "llyd~auIiCJ enJinee 
\\irec\IlT III Manutac\uring welers added. 'lerr.ic fulur ,t he lal . 

'Y~y bother with a Gla s? 
You don't have to' pOur ' BudWeiser into a glass. But we 
think you're mi ing something if you don't, 

Take that ~ne hj:!ad of foam, for instance. It' ..,orth 
bothering with a glllas jus to s-et to ~ it. ',' I 

But lo,o~s al'!l~'t.ev~ryth ing. Letting those tinY,bubblea 
get organized at. the tpP,of your glass has a lot to 'do with 
fa te, too. Most Qeers have carbonation pumped iti mecham
cally. ot. Budweiser. We go to a barrel of troub\e atid 
expense to let Budweisel' cI'eate its own bubbles wl'~t{ oUr 
exclusive Beechwood Ageing ... with natural' carbqJ;lation. 

We admit ,it.'s a slow, finicky way to brew beer. C t19, 
tuo. (OUI' treasurer keeps remind ing us of that.) · But we 
think it' worth it. Brewing Budweieet this'way gi you 
a barr with a briJI iant ta te, a clean aroma, wonderful 
cl..,\r1ty . .. and a head that lasts, 

ThaL's why, when ow' treasurer gets fussy, we just 
hand h~ll a bottle of Bud . . , and a gla 

lQurist Stop 
To Be B~ilt 
Near LBJ in Pari, and toured the. viet n· 

AUSTIN, T . lA'! _ Plan for on ion for th t t D partnwnt. ra-
elaborate touri I stop, with an ceivlne wide acclaim. 
art all y,8 the road f Br htu n i ri 1 .• 1 '., 
the LBJ ranch main gatc wer n't Miss Addison studied at thl! West· 
baIted by creation Tu Iday of minster Choir College and at the 
"L B. J n . at P rk." BcrUhu'e Music hoo!. 

The park was de ignated by the Her recordings include evera] 
T XI Pork and WHdlifi Com. performanc with Leonard Bern· 
mission, taking In 11\ tim 200 stein ancl the e'N York Philhar· 
IIcres o[ farm and grrlZlnJ{ land monic. The pro no al 0 ang the 
aero s Ranch Road I from the role of B (or the motion plC£ur 
President's ranch - Including lhe soundtrack of "Porgy and Be! ." 
site for the lourist stop. A SPECIAL.IST In rare and dif£i· 

"Obviou Iy everyon know what cult mu. ' . 11 m , h regu· 
th was pointed at - it was point. lor repertory, he was oC the I 
ed toward keeping us oul or there" American artists for whom the 
said Abner L. JOm!s oC AUSlJ~ Ford Foundation lirst commi. sion
one of three land developers plan: ed compo itions. 
nlng the touri t operation. Com· Her per lOr man c e or 'Time 
miSsion mem .. aid lhere ",as Cycle," by Luka Fu , wllh the 
nc, tie·in. New York Philharmonic caused the 

"But we are procecdin on New York Time critic to com· 
cour ," Jon a <led. Ther ~ a ment, "Vocal and mu. ic~l dimcul. 
need lor this. Thl I goi to be ties that would cause mo I sop
a high-class operation. Our sched. ranos lo tai~ at the sight of theml 
ule calls lor closing the deal soon merely In plred her to hClghls of 
and we \lIon to do so. ' extraordinary lyric expression." 

Jon and hI two partner in the 
venture - . N. Manh r Au · ELECTRIC SYSTIPA 1"0 Qf)iN
tin and Don Davol of Round Rock MEXICO CITY III - Mexico' 
- hold an oplion to buy 6a~ acres largest hydroelectric system, El 
fronting on Ranch Road I from one Infiernillo, capable or generating 
of John on's neighbors, reUred more than 15 per cent of the na· 
Houston con l r act 0 r Earl W. tion ' electric power. was pul 

ney, for $25,000. " lie is still in service Thursday at ceremonie 
willing to seU and we are lUI presided over by President AdolCo 
willing to buy," $Bid Jones. Lopez laleos in the rugged moun· 

The trio plans to i $JOO, lains of sQ,llthw 51 Mexico. It ('- I 
lhe project, Jones aid. "acity i 2.5 mOJion kilowal . 

•••• 29c 
Every fall w are hI ed with a large number of Grade 

A Small Eggs. Thes are the arne high quality fre b e s 

as the Large, b.ut only slightly smaller in size. Before long 
the pu])cts will he laying larger eggs. so enjoy the Grade 
A mall ggs now. heck thi! price list and (.'ompare be

fore you buy: 

• • • 

• • • • 

39c 
4Sc 
49c 

Whipping ('80m, CoH .. CreClm, Ice Cream, Butter, Grad. 

A Eggs, Orange Drink, Chocolate Drink, Pure Honey ond 

Ground Iftf, 

'II J 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY' 
Va Mile WII. Oft Hwy, I Opeft 3-1 P.M. 

OPEN AT THE F4RM EVERY MORNING EXCEPT SUNDAY 

• 

J 
I 

Lean, Tender Iowa Corn Fed 

Round teak 
Lean, Boneless 

~f t • 
Boneles,s 

• 

• 

hare al k 
Tender, Juicy ,Beef 

Minute Steaks 
Brown or Powcf.,.d 

21;21b. 
. Bag 

c 

Rich, Creamy Me Too 

31b. 
Tin 

ICE CREAM • 

Fro:ten Mince or Pumpkin 

• 

ANQUET PIES 

Ocean Spray Fresh 

Cranberries • 
Crisp, Fresh California 

Pasca Celery 
u_s. # 1 Arizona 

Sweet Potatoes 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Highway 6 West Coralville, Iowa . . 
w. Reserv. The Right To Umit Qu."titi • • 

• I 

~ • lb. 7 

• 

• 

• 

lb. 

lb. 
Our Family 

CANNED 
PUMPKIN 

Tin 

~Gal. 

• ctn. 
c 

. 20 oz. 

4 
2 • Pie 

l-Ib. 17c Bag 

Jumbo 19c Stalk 

Ibs. 29c 
I 

Visit Our Display Of 

II-Shell Nuts ••• We 

Have A Complete Se

lection Fer Your Holi-

day Eating Pleasure •• 

II .. ( 

r .t 
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at Hy-Vee .without groaning about .the Budget! 
i 

I 
I 

CAL PACK TOM 

TURKEYS 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFF£CTlVE TO THANKSGIVING - CLOSED All DAY THANKSGIVING 

.,": 

WE FEATURE JOHNSON COUNTY'S OWN 
GRADE A MAPLECREST 

OVEN READY 

LB. 

MAPLECREST MAPLECREST 

TOMS HENS 
22 to 24 Lbs. 10 To 14 Lbs. 

LB. 

RICHBROOK BONELESS MIXED DARK & LIGHT 

DUCKS . . .. ~B~OA!G. LB. 39c TURKEY ROLLS ... LB. 89c 

18 TO 20 
LB. AVG. 

ARMOUR'S STAR LEAN MEATY BO~IELESS 

SAUSAGE. . . . . . LB. ROLL 29c BEEF STEW. . . . . . . LB. 69c 

FULLY COOKED DRY (No Water Added) 

HAMS 
SHANK 

... Armour's Star Pickle & Pimento- PORTION ... . . LB.39¢ 
Spiced Luncheon -Bologna ~~:: 29¢ BUTT 

PORTION ..... LB. 49¢ 
Booth's Frozen CENTER 

BREADED SHRIMP ... 10 OZ. PKG. 59¢ SLICES ........ LB.69¢ 

ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR PHILADELPHIA 

BACON Canned HAMS WIENERS CREAM CHEESE 

:6.49C 3 lB. $219 
CAN p~6.4~C BOZ. 29C 

PKG. 

HY·YEE DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNKS· TID81TS 

.:: 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..... 4 ~~~; 89c PINEAPPLE ....... 4 ~:~~ $1.00 

l\66Y'S 

9UM9\(\N 
~\ 

C&H 
BROWN or POWDERED 

GEISHA 

Mandarin ORANGES 4 l~A~~ $1.00 
MAJESTIC RED 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES 1~::. 39c . 
HY·YEE FANCY 

ASPARAGUS ...... 4 ~:~~ $1.00 
• • I 

I ~ , 

HY.YEE BLUE LAKE CUT " • 

GREEN BEANS ..... 5 ~~~ $1.00 
i 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM G~L. 69~ 

SUGAR· 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS . . . . .12a:!· 39c 
HIP-O·LITE 

MARSHMALLOW CREME ~~: 19c 
KELLOGG'~ 

• 10Z CROUTEnES .......... PKG. 33c 
DURKEE'S ' • 

COCONUT . .. .. . .. .... ~:!: 29c 

a' 

REDDI·MAID DARK 

SWEET CHERRIES. . . 3 ~:~~ $1.00 
WILDERNESS MINCEMEAT 

PIE FILLING ...... 3~N: $1.00 
HY-VEE 

GOLDEN CORN ...... 3 ~~~; 49c 
DULANEY 

a ......... 011 

FANCY ' 
LAIGE 
'TALK 

PASCAL 

FLORIDA JUICE 

HY-VEE PURE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING I . 

3 Lb. c 
Can 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

BUTTER-CREME PECAN 

COFFEE CAKES 

Butterflake or 

Cloverleaf Rolls 001. 36~ 
Pumpernickel 

BREAD ....... LOAF 19~ 
ADVERTISED 8AKERY PRICES GOOD 

THRU SATURDAY, NOV. 21 ONLY 

GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES. . . ~~~' 39c 
RICHELIEU YUM YUM 

CROSSCUTS .. .... JAR 29c 
GRANDEE GIANT 

RIPE OLIVES 3 ~:~~ $1.00 . 
REYNOLD'S 

ALUMINUM FOIL ... 2~~~l29c 
ElMTREE FROZEN 

BREAD DOUGH 2 P;;, 89c 

HY·VEE 

GELATINE 
DESSERT 

3 Oz. 
Box 

CALIFORNIA 

ROMAINE . . . . . . . . . . LB.29c • 

CALIFORNIA 

RED LEnUCE . . . . . . .. LB.29c 

JUICY TANGY 

POMEGRANATES ..... 2FOR29c 

DELICACY OF THE ORIENT 

PERSIMMONS ...... 2FOR29c 

CHERRY 

TOMATOES . . . . . . . PINT BOX 29c 

FRESH GREEN TOP RADISHES OR 

GREEN ONIONS '. . . 2 BUNCHES 19c 
FRESH 

MUSHROOMS ..... !'!NT BOX 29c 

. 
" 




